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^75,00 Rvivard!
After last week’s paper was issued, 

a person (whose name was asked to 
be withheld) raised the $50 reward 
to $75 ,ur reliable information that 
will lead to the arrest and conviction 
of the person who distributes poison 
around Hope. The information must 
be reliable, no hearsay business goes.

Dem psey Enters 
Rave

John J. Dempsey of Santa Fe, form
er Kov^nor anu con^nessman, has an
nounced his candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination for U S. representa
tive. Luther Sharpe of Artesia has in- 
aicaied he will seek the same post.

Yidloiv J(u'ki*ts 
Stin^ Tatum

The Hope Yellow Jackets won their 
third game in a row by outscoring the 
Tatum five at Tatum Tuesday night, 
Dec. 20. Trailing at the end of the 
tirst quarters,by the score of 8-7, the 
Jackets came back strong in the sec
ond half to win. The pre-Christmas 
record now stands at five won and 
four lost for the Jackets.

\V G. Madron and Kent Teiry’ tied 
for high-point honors by hitting 14 
point seach. Green led the Tatum five 
by scoring 12 points. Kent Terry went 
out of the game late in the third quar
ter on five personals, with Alvin Mel
ton going out early in the fourth by 
the same route

The officials for the game were E 
Gurgess and K. Henderson, Portales.

the news reports that Hal Gage has 
not been feeling so well. We are sorry 
to hear that. What Hal needs to do is 
to come dowi^ to Hope and bring his 

; roping horse and ride the hills around 
I here tor a month or so. I believe that 
j would do him a lot of good. Governor 
I Mabry is going to start a weekly news 
i letter to all the newspapers in New 
.Mexico. We will be glad to get them. 
The governor wilt have to do his best 
to equal the letters that his wife sent 
out when she was injured Iasi year. 
.Maybe that's why the governor wants 
to try his hand at it. We will be watch 
mg for his first letter. We have harp
ed on Dan Sedillo and “ Happy” Apa- 
doca so much that we are not going 
to mention their names in the future 
That is we don’t think we will. We are 
only going to mention people that we 
can say something good about. There
fore until next week, we will say good 
bye and HAPPY NEW YEAR! *

Sews From  Hope
Mrs. Jesse Buckner and children 

; from Carlsbad was up and spent 
I Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Altman 
and .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buckner.

I ~ ~
I
I .Mr. and Mrs George S. Teel enter
tained with a big Christmas dinner 
last Sunday. Roast turkey with all the 
trimmings were served to the follow
ing guesis: Lira Teel, .Mrs. Janie Rich- 
jtius, Mr. anu .Mrs. Hart of Koswell. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Guy Crockett and chil
dren and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Teel.

son and Mr. and .Mrs. Leland Wittkopp 
of Artesia Sam Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Cole, .Mr. and Mrs. John Hard
in and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Hood and the host and hostess, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lyle Hunter.

W eek ly  L etter 
F r o m  H op e

As this is the last week in the old 
year we might as well write a letter 
covering the high spots of what has 
happened and what might happen in 
lU5(i No one around Hope is kicking 
about li)4a. Everyone has done very 
well. Just one thing we have to worry 
about and that is water There is still 
one head of water and the prospects 
are that it will conntiiiue that way 
until possibly May or June. We hope 
that sufficient rain will fall so that 
we will have a continuous'supply of 
irrigating water. Local politics are 
coming to the front now. Hope has 
an election April 2 and it looks as if 
an entire new board and mayor w ill' 
have to be elected. So far we have not | 
heard or seen one person who will j 
be a candidate. I guess we will have 
to nominate a woman for mayor and I 
four women to fill the other vacan-1 
cies. The women couldn’t do any | 
worse than the men have dune. All 
the men do is to sit around and tell 
stories! Some of which are good and 
some are bad and they also talk about 
their neighbors. The women might 
get in office and really do something.

County politics have not warmed up 
much as yet. The only office that will 
have any competition is in the sher- 

. are not predicting who
^w'ill win we are just mentioning the 

..CO We iia.e nearu will run as fol
lows: Buster Mulcock. Bill High, Cruz 
Fernandez, Lefty Baker, Ed Price and 
possibly several others that we have 
not heard about If there is enouvh 
candidates in the race to split the vote 

anything might happen. In regard 
10 slate politics everything is a mud-1 
die. Johnny Miles says he will know 
by the first of January whether he  ̂
will be a candidate for governor. 
Dennis Chavez wants his brother Dave 
Chavez to get in the governor race.! 
I-yran Johnson of Albuquerque would 
I ke to be governor but he don’t want 
to announce until he is pretty sure of 
le'.ting elected. Lake Frazier, mayor 
of Roswell, has been spoken of as a 
good man to run. That’s the trouble, 
there arc a 'ot of good men that 
would make good governors but to get 
them elected, that’s the next thing. 
We saw in the news reports that Hal. 
Gage was going to resign as warden 
of the slate penitentiary in March. 
Hal Gage would make a good govern- 
I r. He can dig votes out of the brush, 
I et‘er than any one we know of. Gage 
would carry Eddy County solid. Every 
once in awhile you read in the news 
repor’ s that Chavez or Anderson will i 
not support so and so for office What 
do we care who they support or who ■ 
they don’t support. 'The voter goes toi 
the noils on primary election day and I 
decides who is going to be elected. It I 
has also been reported to us through'

Hope S e n  s
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary White, Sr., 

went to Artesia Christmas Day and 
enjoyed Christmas dinner with their 
daughter, Mrs. Mittie Hamill.

Pete Blakeny who has been under 
the weather is able to be up and 
around again.

D W. Carson from the State Col
lege at Las Cruces was here and 
spent Christmas.

Kiddy-Linell Agency. Complete in
surance and Real Estate Service, 415H 
West Mam, Artesia. N. M. List with 
us, insure with us. Purchasers of Nora 
Johnson Agency. Adv-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harwell from 
Elk were here last week on business.

Thomas Lee Harrison who is em
ployed by the State Highway Depart
ment, was home for the Christmas 
season.

Junior Newsom who has been work- 
in gover near l.aBiesa, Texas, was 
home for Christmas vi.siting his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. M. C. Newsom.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Payne of Carls
bad were up last week and visited 
.Mrs. Payne’s parents.

i>R S.VLISBUHY—Nation wide poul- 
ry service. .McCaw Hatchery, 13th and

Bernard Schneider who was in the 
armed forces stationed in Japan has 
been discharged and arrived home in 
time to spend Christmas with his 
loiks m Artesia The Schneiders lived 
in Hope until a few years ago.

It is reported that Wallace Johnson 
has sold his dairy south of Carlsbad 
and may soon move to Hope to make 
ms home. Ihe place where Max John- 
:>on was on has been sold and he is 
looking for a place to move his dairy 
herd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson of Ar
tesia. entertained with a big dinner 
Sunday. The centerpiece was a large 
baked turkey, flanked by all the good 
things that go to make a Christmas 
dinnei Those present were .Mr and 
.Mrs. .M .M Jackson and daughter and 
sun-in law %and granddaughter and 
grandson of Lovington, Mr. and Mrs 
O. E. Van Winkle and son and daugh
ter of Hope; Mary Jane Hardin of 
Hope, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. (Pete) Jack 
son of Denver City, Texas; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carl Folkner and children of Al- 
uuqueique, jur. and .Mr«. Howard Gis- 
ler and children .Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Dowel land children, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Bugg, all of Koswell and Mr. 
and .Mrs Howard and son of Hobbs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dean, 
a baby, Tuesday night, Dec. 27, 1949. 
.Mother and the baby are doing nicely.

Chas. Kimmons from Pinon was 
down Christmas and visited the Dean 
and Cope families.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Buckner and 
Madeline Prude and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Buckner and son went to Ar
tesia Sunday and visited the Meador 
family and enjoy a Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rusk and chil
dren from Hobbs were her Christmas 
and visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Preece.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Harris and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Flayd Cole were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Harris 
Christmas Day.

Maurice Teel and w.fe went to Ros- 
I well Tuesday wnere Mrs. Teel will

Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf 1 interview a uoctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole spent 
Christmas in El Paso the guests of 
M,. and .Mrs. Happy Franklin.

Zone Jones who has been in Dallas 
attending a imrses school since she 
graduated from the Hope high school, 
is home for the holidays visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. M D. Brantley and 
daughter spent Christmas in Deming 
visiting relatives. They returned Mon
day night. Lawrence Blakency looked 
after the ranch while they were gone. ^

Pete says—“ Protect your home and 
your automobiles with the very best 
insurance companies. For all k.nds of 
insurance, see the Pete L. Loving In-i 
surance Agency, second floor Book-' 
er Bldg., Artesia, N. M.—Adv.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Cole and chil
dren from Carlsbad were up last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole.

Bert Weddige was up in Hope one 
day last week. He is not feeling too 
well. I

Mrs. N. L. Johnson is reported out 
of the hospital and staying with her 
son in Carlsbad.

REME.MBER—Merit Feeds get bes. 
results. .McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tl

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Jean Kimbrough were in from the 
ranch last week.

You can depend on Pete for the 
ver ybest in insurance. For depend
able insurance see or phone Pete at 
the Pete L. Loving Insurance Agency, 
Booker Bldg., Artesia, N. M.—Adv.

A turkey dinner was served at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel 
Sunday. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Teel, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Teel and family, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Roy Teel, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Teel 
and children of Junction City, Texas 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Teel. |

We have buyers for ranches west into 
Sacramento Mts. Also for sale, 
ranches in other .sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons’ 
Real Estate, 314 Carper Bldg., Ar
tesia, N. M. Phone 79. Adv.

Mr. 2"d M.-j. Carmen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lcj I jy:ic wcii. ;o Alamogordo 
Sunday wheic liuy had dinner Wiin 
Mr. and .Mrs. Carmen's daughter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cope’s two sons 
and their tamilics irom Carlsbad were 
up Christmas Day and visited home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hous.on Teel and fam 
il yof Artesia visited Mrs. Hila Teel 
on Christmas Da>.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Irvin Miller and Rush 
Coa.c a.t ciir.simas dinner with Mr. 
anu Mrj. O.̂ car Preece.

Bi ty Z-nc Teague w’lo Is attend-1 
ing School at Portales is home for the 
holiday s.'ason.

Ira Brown ihe now grocery store 
prop-'^’or 's r'ovin.i his family down 
from Portales t..is week, he has three 
children that wia attend school.

S. C. Lovejoy, Jr. and wife and son 
of Carlsbad were here over Christmas 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lovejoy 
Sr. and Mrs. Roy Bell. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Lovejoy from Melonsands, N. 
.VI., w-'re also here for the holida> 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Scoggin and 
lamily were here from Muleshoe, Tex. 
for the holidays visiting Mrs. Roy 
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carson went to 
Clovis to spend Christmas with their 
daughter and her family.

“ Diphtheria— Is Your Child Im
mune?” . . . Diphtheria is sull dang-' 
erous, despite the latest medical dis-! 
coveries! Learn about improved treat-1 
ments, the use of new drugs and how 
you can be sure your babe is pro
tected. Read it in the American Week-| 
ly, that great magazine distributed 
with neyt Sunday’s Los Angeles Ex-, 
amim,.

Editorials—
Chester Schwalbe has been busy the 

past two weeks paiiiiing at ine Tay
lor ranch on the Cottonwood.

Lawrence Blakeney says that Santa 
was pretty good to him. And Law
rence a Republican? 1 can’t under
stand that.

• • •
Six steers from the South Taylor 

ranch sold for 22c per pound to Bul
lock & Son at Artesia. The> were de
livered last Friday. The total weight
was about 2360 pounds.

• * •
Senator Chavez and Senator Ander

son has said that they will not sup
port Miles for governor. It might be 
possible that Miles don’t need their 
support. I wonder if they have thought 
about that?

» • •
It is reported that if John E. Miles 

runs for the office of governor of 
New .Mexico, Hay Rodgeis will be his! 
state campaign manager and DiCk 
Viestaway will be .Vliles’ campaign
manager lor Eddy county. He couldn t 
pick two bet.cr u.ies to. ...e jJO. |

• I
Bryant Williams has been exeep-' 

lionauy busy the pas. two wtexs iii 
delivering the last oi 6000 turkeys. 
Mr. Williams assisted by hiS wue,
has been workiiig 24 hour shifts in 
getting the turkeys re^uy lor sni.i- 
inent aiid getting Luin .o their ues- 
i.t.Oiio.n on lime.

T.bis ij the last issue for th.s year. 
It JUS. seems a short l.me S in c e  it w.s 
January 1949 The pa^l year has treat
ed the people oi Hope and the Hen- 
asco Valley very weil, we have no 
cause for complaint. No one has been 
•lungry and eve.y one has had work 
,« do. The farmer, uairymcii, -:htca»- 
mer and cattlemen have all prosper
ed ana it looks as it they w.ll con
tinue wiih the rrospcr.ty program at
CUSC g«4«ba *

• * •
All is quiet on the western front 

and will continue so until after the 
New leal. Bui opposing factions are 
drawn up and a battle to decide who 
i.s going to be the candidate for gov
ernor of New Mexico will soon take 
place. About nexP week or the week 
after, we will come out with a state
ment in regard to who we think will 
be the successful candidate.

• • •
The committee in charge of seeur

ing members for the Penasco Valley
Telephone Cooperative is meeting 
with enthusiasm wherever they go. 
.-\bout 160 memoers have been secur
ed so far. They would like to have 2001 
members before they send in their 
application to Washington It is ex
pected that Cottonwood will have IOC 
members.

• • •
In 1950 Highway 83 from Toboggan 

to Cloudcroft will be completed. This 
will eliminate a bad section of moun
tain road that has kept thousands of 
tourists from traveling thru the Sac
ramento Mountains. We imagine fiat 
whe nthis part of the highway is fin
ished, Cloudcroft will throw a big 
party and we should all help them 
celebrate. And then when the high
way is paved from Cloudcroft east to

that reflects the Christmas spirit was 
the invitation from the people of west 
ern Germany to the children of east
ern Germany to come on over and 
join in a real Christmas party We 
understand that all the children came 
to the party and even the Russians 
seemed to absorb a little of the Cnrist 
mas spirit. But here comes the bad 
news. A daughter in El Faso kills her 
mother with a hammer. The daughter 
will plead insanity. Over in Massa- 
: hii.setts two university students were 
celebrating a birthday with a big par 
ly anu plenty of high powered stuff 
to drink. The next morning the young 
lady was found dead — choked to 
death. Her escort don't know a thing 
about how it happened. Over in Cen 
tral Texas a young girl comes home 
from college, meets a former sweet
heart in a store, he pulls a gun and 
shoots her three times and then shot 
himself through the head. The girl 
was taken to the mortuary, the boy 
was taken to the hospital fatally 
founded. Over in Lea county, a mar
ried man with an IS-month-old baby 
plead guilty to raping two 14-year-old 
girls and mistreating another one He 
was given a sentence of 77 to 99 years 
in the state penitentiary and was tak
en to Santa Fe immediately. It makes 
us wonder, what is this world coming 
to?

Proper Tiimlaticn 
Helps Pouiliymen

BenCi'its Fron Practice 
Extend to All Animals

Faruit-rs pay ti r JKKi.O'JO tons of 
chicken feed annually that they 
could save by properly insulating 
poultry houses.

That figure is reached by pro
jecting n-sults uf tests conducted 
at Ii<wa state college, in which 
flocks Inine in insulated dwellmgs 
Ti ijuired 15 p:-r cent less feed Th" 
proti- ted fh c';s l:i:d more egg.«. 
oi'd Vitalities wi-ie fewer

Bi refits from irsulatmn extend 
t' e'l fa im  anirr; . Hog house in- 
s ’ liut'm, fur example, makes possi
ble erirl .-r lifters, increases hog 
pr- :-,ci 0.1. and lower feed costs

L/.i.y Uirouj;ii proper insulation 
can .such le.-ialts be accomplished. 
Ill rccei.t ye.ir- an insulating ma- 
tiTfnl cupat - of such results has 
ganed wl.'.e acceptance among

A big Christmas dinner was served 
Monday at the Lyle Hunter home. The 
guests enjoyed roast turkey, baked 
ham and all the trimmings that go tq 
make a most wonderful dinner. ’Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wil

the county line, will be another event 
that w'ill call for a celebration.

* • •
The new.s from over the world is 

spotted, some is good and some is rot
ten. The romantic news is that Clark 
Gable is married again. This makes 
the fourth time for him ooii the 
fourth time for his wife The news

/onolite vermiculite insulatiin 
being instal'rd over ceiling of 
dairy barn at Sinnissippi Farms, 
Orc;on, 111.

farmers. Known as 7 '"olite ver- 
micultite, it is complotely inorganic, 
unburnablo, and easily us'd as a 
lightweight pla.rter or concrete ag
gregate, or as insc'ating fill Zono- 
lite, a miner.al of tbe mica family, 
weighs onlv about one-sixteenth as 
much as .sand

Perhaps its most important bene
fit is that It keeps the farm build 
ing warm and dry, and enables the 
vent'Icting eccipn . nt to work more 
efficii ntly. Here's bow it functions 
m a hen bo;:sp-

Wh»n o'lts’ re  icmeerat'.’ '"e drons 
to zero, lb b t g ven o f by the 
bird.s r*-'. .lit I . •' th" interior at 
about 2") d.-T! cs L'nfort inatclv.
the chi-k^n- n'~ - contribute mo's- 
turc to the air ‘ t lew tem cc’-atures, 
a ir  cannot he’d a great deal of 
moisture

If tbe insu' :ti' i is used to keen 
the inside temi-rcture at £0 de 
grees. considera'-v more water will 
be removed. It is a fact that air at 
50 degrees will hold six times as 
much moisture as air at 25 degrees 
and will take that amount with it 
when removed from the building by 
the ventilation system.

k
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------------------WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS------------------

Supreme Court Decision Declares 
‘Home Rule’ Rent Controls Valid; 
Five Million Receiving Public Aid

(iLIMruKi More. ••lamaa. Ikat •!
Waaiara S a « « » «n a r  I sawa aaalaala aaaaaaarllf af tbU aawaaapar.)

RENT CURBS:
Home Rule Okoyed

The ‘home rule’ rent control law 
—which allows states and cit'es to 
decontrol their own areas — was 
upheld by the U. S. supreme court 
in almost record time. The court’s 
ruling came in less than a week 
after oral arguments were heard

THE LAW was enacted last sum
mer by congress and ia due to 
expire June 30. 19S0. It had lost in 
its first federal oourt test when a 
U. S district judge declared it un
constitutional because it delegated 
powers of congress to the states 
and local governing bodies.

Tighe Wood and the justice de 
partment by-passed intermediate 
courts -:tnd appealed the fmding di
rectly to the high court.

^ '̂hile there had been no general 
ftatem.ents to the effect, there was 
a wia-^pread impression that 
many states and local areas had 
withheld decontrol action because 
af the pending suit.

IN ONE INSTANCE, a Kentuclty 
county area had restored rent 
curbs after lifting them had re
sulted in what was termed “ un
reasonable”  rent increases.

However short private building 
had fallen of its goals, there w a s  
DO argument that the housing 
shortage had eased somewhat and 
it appeared that congress might 
find It relatively easy to abandon 
all rent curbs when the present 
"home rule”  act expires.

But in view of what had hap
pened in some isolated areas in 
rental charges, congress might 
leave the way open for restoration 
of controls wherever landlords dis
played a tendency to gouge ten
ants.

PUBLIC AID:
Cost Enormous

In a country as powerful and 
prosperous as the United States it 
seemed an ironical paradox, but 
the record showed it to be tru e- 
more than five million Americans 
were receiving public assistance 
of some form or other, and at a 
cost of two billion dollars a year 
to the taxpayers.

JOHN L. THURSTON, acting 
security administrator, cited those 
figures at the opening of a 10-day 
C'-.' gref -ional inquiiV into the 
problems of the nation’s iow- 
ir.L. t!'.e families. Thurston ex- 
pl :ned that the federal govern
ment pr.avides about half of the 
two bii; '.n dollar annual outlay 
for pu lie aid. with tne other half 
< ■ !,inr fram state and local com-

7 UP himself, .iaw the con- 
tr- -ti-jn in the situation as he 
ui' .t' j wiien he -naid:

•’T; s --vtrns to some people an 
aî ton; ..1''^ phenomenon, consider-' 
ing the fact that we have had full, 1 
or practically full, employment for 
the past s. .,n  or eight years.”

HE SOUGHT to clarify the situa
tion. however, when he added;

” It is not at all astonishing, 
however, in relation to the large 
number of families with no earner, | 
or a low-income earner, and in ! 
view of inadequacies of our social ' 
insurance program.”

Then Thurston used the occasion 
to get m a few licks for President 
Truman’s "Fair Deal”  program, 
contending that its enactment 
would help provide “ better living” 
for low-income families.

WAR VETS:
More Benefits

Slated for delivery after Jan
uary 1 were increa.":es in benefits 
for disabled U.S. war veterans, 
dependents and widows. The vet
erans administration reported that 
checks of some two million recip
ients were about to be increased.

THE LARGEST GROUPS to re
ceive increases, the V.A. said, in- j 
eluded nearly two million veter
ans with service-connected dis
abilities from 10 to 100 per cent.

This group includes World War 
1 and II veterans disabled in ser
vice and other veterans disabled 
in peacetime service since July 
15. 1903

The old rates of payment range 
from $13.80 to $138 a month for 
war service, and from $11.04 to 
$110.40 for peacetime service.

’THE NEW RATES are 8.7 per 
cent higher—respectively, $15 to 
$150 and $12 to $120.

About 58,000 widows receiving 
compensation because of the ser
vice-connected death of a veteran 
and who have one or more chil
dren also will get increases. i

Off to Prison

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas, sen
tenced to S to 18 months in 
prison and fined $10,000 for sal
ary luck-backs in his congres
sional office, is shown as he 
started for the Danbury, Conn., 
federal prison to begin serving 
sentence.

ECONOMY:
Over a Barrel

More than 500 national leaders, 
talking of the need of economy in 
operation of the federal govern
ment, may have felt themselves 
more over the barrel than around 
it when they met for a "cracker 
barrel”  discussion of the problem.

It was a real cracker barrel, 
bearing the legend "citiiens’ com
mittee for the Hoove- report," set 
up amid the handsome appoint
ments of Washington's Shoreham 
hotel.

DELEGATES HEARD Herbert 
Hoover, chairman of the commit
tee appointed to study means of 
s t r e a m l i n i n g  the government, 
praise the accomplishments of his 
commission and of the committee 
now seeking to get the commis
sion’s proposals adopted.

After pointing out the federal 
expenditure of more than 43 bil
lion dollars and a deficit of more 
than five billion have been an
nounced for the current fiscal 
year, he declared:

“ I believe it may be much great
er in the next fiscal year. We may 
be turning two Frankensteins loose 
in the land. Their terrifying names 
are ‘higher taxes’ and ‘ inflation.’ ”  

HOOVER POINTED OUT that six 
months have passed since the 
commission he headed finished its 
reports on congress, and on eco
nomics and improvements in the 
executive branch, and, in the 
meantime, the “ recommendations 
have had a magnificent suppiort by 
the press and public.”

All of which was true. The rub 
seemed to be in getting congress 
and the President to go all the 
way suggested by the Hoover com
mission in effecting more govern
ment economy and efficiency.

LABORITES:
Ousted by Aussies

For the second time within 11 
days proponents of socialism in 
the British copimonwealth had 
been ousted by the voters. Advo
cates of free enterprise threw out 
Australia’s Labor government, an 
action which paralleled the elec
tion verdict in New Zealand.

WERE THESE IMPORTANT 
portents or did they signify noth
ing? If one chose to place th e  
events alongside the current dif
ficulties experienced by the Brit
ish Labor government, and at
tempt to evaluate them correctly, 
the answer would be that social
ism appeared to be on its way oul 
in the British commonwealth.

On the other hand, the foes ol 
the free enterprise system every
where, would doggedly stand oo 
Labor’s claimed progress over the 
years, and attempt to take the 
stand that those voting out were 
doing so simply because they did 
not know what was best for them
selves.

ROBERT GORDON MENZIES, 
Australian Liberal leader who wiU 
now be restored to the prime min
istry he held from 1939 to 1941, 
called the turn in an earlier com
ment on the Australian situation: 

“ The Socialists were brought to 
power in New Zealand, Australia 
and Great Britain in that order. 
The dramatic (New Zealand) re
sult seems a happy omen that they, 
will go out In the same order.”

! BUDGET:
How Much?

While President Truman sunned 
himself at Key West, Fla., posing 
for newsmen, busying himself 
with affairs of state even though 
on vacation. American taxpayers 
were particularly interested *n the 

, visit paid him by John Snyder, sec 
retary of the treasury.

THE REASON, of course, was 
the forthcoming budget message 
which the President was prepar 
ing to deliver to congress. Unti. 
that timie, no U. S. taxpayer would 
know just what the administration 
had in mind concerning taxes, 

j Everyone knew that the Presi- 
! dent had publicly stated he would 
need some 12 billion dollars more 
in revenue if the budget were to 
be balanced, but everyone knew 
too. that there were many senators 
and representatives who would 
nut go along with any such propo- 

. sal.
It could also be regarded as 

significant or not that there had 
been no recent declaration from 
the President concerning taxation 
or any need for tax increase 

j  WHETHER THAT MEANT the 
President was prepared to recede 
from his original tax proposals 
was purely a matter of speculation, 
but such a course was probable, 
inasmuch as some of the Presi
dent’s cabinet members had been 
saying publicly that a reduction in 
taxes, or holding them at the pres
ent f^ e ra l level would be good for 
U. S. business and the nation’s econ
omy.

And, as a rule, ca’oinet members 
don’t comment on such controver
sial subjects until their remarks 
have been cleared previously with 
the White House. Henry Wallace 
didn’t follow that procedure and 
now he’s an ex-cabinet member.

INJUSTICE:
Charged to Census

Twenty-three Republican con
gressmen wouldn’t be alone in 
their attack on that phase of the 
1950 census which will require 
every fifth person over 14 years 
of age to disclose all the facts 
about his income.

The Republicans banded together 
in a blast of criticism at the cen
sus bureau’s planned procedure in 
an action following attacks earlier 
by Representative Brown of Ohio 
and Hinshaw of California upon the 
bureau’s 1950 questionaire.

TTIAT CRITICISM charged that 
the “ Truman administration is 
perpetrating an outrageous dis
crimination against small-income 
people . . .”

Brown had demanded of Philip 
M. Hauser, acting director of the 
census, that he cite “ legal author
ity”  for the income questions. He 
charged that such inquiries are 
unlawful

In the meantime, a spokesman 
for the census bureau told news
men that “ only a few”  of the citi
zens asked the income question 
are expected to object to it. He 
explained that those who decline 
to give the enumerator the infor- i 
mation personally would be per
mitted to mail it to the bureau in 
Washington.

The Republican critics’ view 
was: I

“ IF  A PERSON earns more than 
$10,000, all he has to do is say so, | 
without giving the amount, and the 
census taker is satisfied. But for 
all people earning under $10,000, ■ 
the questionnaire stands as writ- ' 
ten . . . This is a raw injustice ’’ I 

As an added basis for its posi- ! 
tion, the census bureau stated the 
figures about income will be con 
fidential, not even open to tax col
lectors or the FBI. That being the 
case, what good will the figures 
do anyone and why does the cen
sus bureau insist on having them?

Radiant Heating Use 
Valuable to Farmers

Its Advantages Outweigh
Initial Expensive Costs
Radiant heating, one of the new

est developments in construction of 
farm buildings, has many advan
tages which outweigh its high ini- 

I tial cost, according to a publication 
' dealing with building methods, ma- 
i terials and techniques.
I As an example of a successful 
1 radiant heating system, the publi
cation describes the installation of
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D E P A R T M E N T
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This double Qaonset turkey 
house, measuring 60 by 230 feet, 
has radiant heating to maintain 
a temperature between 50 and 
70 degrees in winter. The house 
holds about 3,500 breeder hens, 
or 20,000 ponlts.

such a system in a turkey house on 
the farm of W. E. Wright in Mitch
ell county, Iowa.

’This house, a double Quonset | 
measuring 60 by 220 feet, is heated ' 
by hot water which circulates j  
through copper tubing imbedded in 
concrete floor slabs. I

The radiant heated floor is di- I 
vided Into quarters, enabling the 
temperature of each zone to be reg
ulated independently. The tempera
ture usually is kept between 50 
and 70 degrees in the winter. About 
3,500 breeder hens, or 20,000 poults 
can be housed in the building and 
can be cared for by three men.

Water for the system is heated 
by an oil burner in a room ou the 
south side of ihe structure. Supple
mentary unit heaters are used when 
required during extremely cold 
weather.

The story of the radiant heating 
system used in the turkey house 
described wss carried in the Amer
ican Builder magazine.

How To Relieve
BronchEtis

Creomuhina relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosea and expel germ ladea 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes Tell vour druggist 
to tell you a bottle of Creomulaion 
with the understanding you mutt like 
the wav it quicUy allays the cough 
Of vou are lo have vour money hark.

CR EO M ULSIO N
for Coughs,ChestColds. Bronchitis

WANTED
W rIU  F «r  I 

I Free Hlilp|ilBf| 
Cmui l̂utf I

BROKEN
JEWELRY

Hiahvtl cash prices 
paM lo t syld *'*1**.

Making Mo$t of Rain

watches, rtnas, dla- 
innndB, apccteclea. 
old sold, etc 
M AIL ITEM S OR 

C I C M U l l l 'C  W RITE TODAY,
r l e r i n i A i l  «  w e  a r e  n o N n c D

al-iatk D ea vtr  t  re la rad e
I FISHK
I  eei

WHEN SLEEP W ONT  
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
e  Wkee y n  cell sad lost all a leM -fsd l
beedkchy and ]uat karful tiecauas you naaS 
a laxaUva -  do Uua . , ,

Chew m N-a-itiH T-dalleloud ebssrtne- 
gum isaaUvs.ThekcUoaof razM-a-MiMT'S 
special medicine " dctovbs"  the stomaclk 
That Is. tt doaen't act wh llt tn Use stom
ach, but only when larther sloog to the 
lower dlgecUve tract.,.where you want tt 
to  act. You feel fine again quickly I 

And actentlata aay chew ing makes 
vnN-a-SiiNT's One medicine more eSeo- 
t lT e - ‘'readlea~ It eo It flosra tm u y  Into 
the system.Oet nzH-a-iiiMT at any i n ^  
drug counter-23«, S0« or only . . . .  I U v

K FEEN-A-MINT
KAM«US CMCWtMC CUM lAXATlVf 1

Ax Man

Whether your farm loses two or 
20 tons of topsoil per acre yearly 
due to erosion, depends on how you 
handle the water that falls on slo
ping fields.

Making rain work for instead of 
against you, is largely a matter of 
good soil management. Agrono
mists have found that soils high in 
organic matter soak up more 
water quickly and store it for grow
ing crops.

Water "walks”  Instead of runs 
off well-managed land that has the 
benefit of soil-building rotations, 
deep-rooted legumes, plenty of fer
tilizer and conservation tillage 
methods. Water makes a quick get
away on naked, overcropped land 
that has been mined of its organic 
matter and plant nutrients.

.M IS E R IE S ?
WHY DON’T y o u  TRY

V  V  f A l l E T S i t
It ’lT differdnU ITs time^ 
tested. Eveti i f  otherH 

failed you, try 666.

W N U -M 52-4$

Mayor-elect A n d r e w  J. 
“ Bossy”  Gillis, of Newbnry- 
port, Mass., sharpened op the 
ax which he said will fall 
on the necks of a lot • ( Job
holders after he takes nrer 
again at eity haU. Ha laadad 
back tn efflea i a  a tarptfaa 
victory.

Tractor Wheels Need 
Regular Servicing

The front wheels of farm tractors 
work under dusty conditions and 
unless they are serviced and ad
justed regularly they will need re- 

; pairs.
I Replacement of front wheel bear- 
i ings will cost approximately $37 
per bearing, and there are four 
of them in the front wheels, says 
S. L. Vogel, assistant farm engi
neer of the North Dakota agri
cultural eztenaion service.

T w o  methods of lubricating 
front wheel bearings are used on 
modem tractors, Vogel said. One 
is the hand packed method. The 
wheels should be removed at least 
ones a year, elaaned, and bearings 
rapackad w i t h  wheel bcari^  
grease.

ELIMINATE WORMS, 
BANISH LICE!

Fotiltrv raiiers. pfoteci roui Boch iHimgl 
rts two worst enemies’—worms and liiel 
Uie Bootes WURMITEind L(>llSC:iLtf. 
CuAfd Mtinst internal paresites (*s<ac*

J put WURMITE in voui 
wa»et. Costs less than l< a mnpth pei 
bird. I.CHISC IDE proteiU vogi lavers 
•KSinst lice lot wnlv V̂ e a bird pet 
month. Take advantage ol Bnote s Sere* 
ice DetH. Be on the sale side. Protecf 
foui pouUrv pfohts the easv. eforiomtcal

rA^^TDE"" ’

P o O te T t HATCHERIES. Inc.
Sarvica Dapartmaal • WartMiKtM. SHml
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At a  time when conviviality reigns 
among all men. we join in the annual 
mood to proffer to all the people of our 
town a wish for a mighty Happy New 
Year

May you prosper 
according to your 

desires in

1950.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
N. 1st St. Artesia, New Mexico

■ ■ . %Z-

/

U l t r a

A May the grand sense of 
freshness that accom
panies the arrival of a 

New Year stay with 

you right on through 

the d e c a d e  that is 

opening before us We

wish for you not only 

a Happy New Year, 
but a happy I960 to 

1960

rKmiMiis r a  kik

First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

Your Friendly Bank Since 1903

A

New Year

» V ;  .jii;'':

Greetings

The tunc is come again when 

we take stock o f the opportu

nities which lie before us, and 

it (s our hope chat will mean 

the most successful 

^  o f  all New Years 

for you.

Officers and Directora o f  the

Peoples State Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

HEARTIEST NEW YEAR

M.AY THK 
Vr.AR .MIILND BE ALL 

^ o u  W A N T  r r  

TO BE

Central Valley Electric Co-op.
A. W. Luigenegger, prMident; S. O. HigKiio, vtre prcidMit; Rm t m  
Flctolier, SMreUry; M. D. Brantley, treasurer; Roen' Durand, trustee; 
James Norris, trustee; J. L. Taylor, trustee; Paul L. Frost, manager; 

William M. Siegenthalcr, attorney.

May tlie

Blessings of the 
%

New Year

Hart
Motor Co.
207 W. Texas 

Artesia, 
New Mexica

come to your

.uwe
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Teart (hsteaed la b li «y e t at Homar 
Croy drovt aloag tba eoaatry road 
amid tlir ic rae t of bit childhood. A 
prodigal ton of aorthwctl M ittoorl. bo 
o a t golBg *'burao'*—'back lo the Kea* 
aedy placo wbero ho bad bad tucb 
fun at a child. Ho romembrrrd tho 
happy timet he had with tht K«a* 
aedyt— Newt, tho kladetC man ho had/ 
over kaowa; Mrs. Kennedy, their two 
girlt. I.ucy and Ida. Uko older tittert 
to him, Harlan, hli childhood ptaymato. 
Then he remembered, but with terrify- 
Id i vUldneftt. the vaccinating by Newt 
and tho teailty that moved over cbo 
people. Ker troaUpoa. tho thing they 
dreaded mote, threatened, a Cramp hav- 
tag been found dead of the dlveato.

fr

CH XrTtR  II

The prowii-up people had been 
vaccinated, co now the children. I 
can see us children, going toward 
the house, all knowing something 
dreadful wa5 going to happen; but 
our fathers and mothers were tak
ing us, so everything must be all
ntt'.t

Usually the children romped at 
N?v. t's heels, but not today; they 
sense something u wrong. He tries 
to be friendly, but they edge away.

The men come up from the barn 
lot. they don’t go in the house but 
stand outside, talking in low tones.

Ida and Lucy move here and 
there, looking after the young chil
dren. Grandpa tits behind the kitch
en stove

Newt takes off his coat, dips wa
ter out of the reservoir, washes his 
hands and dries them on the roller 
towel.

He pretends to be cheerful. "Well, 
boys and girls! we've got a little 
business to attend to. but it won't 
take long and won't hurt much and 
it’ll soon be over."

He goes into the sitting room, but 
Instead of its usual cheerful appear
ance the room is bare except for a 
table, some glasses, cotton batting 
and a drugstore box. By the aide 
of the table are two empty, omi
nous chairs.

"Who wants to be first?” he asks.
Nobody wants to be first; in fact 

no one wants to be at all.
"It ’s not going to hurt," says the 

Lar.
A terrified girl is coaxed into one 

of the chairs and Newt sits down in 
front of her and tries to smile. He 
pats her and tells her she is a nice 
girl, but she is not deceived. Trou
ble is coming. And it does come, 
for he begins to roll up her left 
sleeve; there is her white arm and 
it u trembling and so—I verily be
lieve now that I am older and have 
a child of my own—is Newt.

A tense, heavy-breathing silence 
falls over all, back and forth the 
■cratcher goes, blood rolls down the 
white arm. And now the most trying 
moment of alL Newt picks up one 
cf the “points" made out of white 
bone about the size of a steel pen 
and shaped somewhat bke it  Broad 
and rounded at one end, tapered 
at the other Ah! I have no trouble 
seeing it  Nor feeling it  either. For 
I carry its scar today.

‘A Stranger 
In Our Midst’

On the end was the "medicine.”
Into the living flesh he thrusts the 

point and holds it there, moving it 
and wiping it so the virus will come 
oil. Then dropw it into the coal 
bucket. Now it’s time for the band
age and time for the little girl to 
cry. It is all right to cry afterward, 
but if you are brave you won’t cry 
until all IS over.

One after another, the children 
go up to Newt who is no longer 
trying to be cheerful. Then comes 
my time and I go up and 1 die . . . 
or so it seems.

At last it IS all over; there is a 
spatter of white bones in the coal 
bucket; the children are going about 
with their left arms drawn up. The 
men come in from the outside and 
there is laughing and talking; and 
now the fathers find chairs and get 
to hold the children on their laps. 
Mrs. Kennedy takes the dishpan 
from the top of the range and strips 
the cover otT the pan—it is filled 
With pink-colored, sugar-coated pop
corn, heavenly balls. In a mo
ment we each have a ball in our 
right hand and are gnawing away 
like puppies at bones. Newt goes 
anxiously from child to child, mak
ing friendly advances.

'Time to go home. The men who 
had so quietly tied their teams, now 
untie them, calling back and forth 
to each other as they do so. Newt 
goes from buggy to buggy and 
from child to child just to make 
sure he is forgiven. He is. No one 
could really hold out against friendly, 
understanding Newt.

The next day we are in school 
again; no rough games now. No 
running games; no prisoner’s base, 
no anteover.

Yes, I am shocked, as I look back, 
but none of us ever suffered great

ly from our vaccination. Some of 
us developed unduly sore arms, but 
that was all.

Our farmers were a sort of aris
tocracy of the soil. They had al
ways lived on their farms; they 
always expected to. Sometimes, 
howe\er, a farmer decided to "re
tire," move to town and “take it 
easy.” But, when he got to town, 
there was nothing to do. He would 
come downtown and sit on a park 
bench in the courthouse yard and 
watch the teams go by. It was hard 
work. He soon died.

There was always tremendous 
interest. when a farm “changed 
hands.” This meant a new neighbor 
was coming in. Usually this person 
was from another school district, 
or another township, or another 
county. Sometimes a farmer crossed 
the line from Iowa. Sometimes a 
farmer moved in from Nebraska, 
mostly from the hardpan section. 
But this wasn’t often. Most of the 
farms changed hands to people we 
knew.

Behind the poor farm was a 
miserable, run-down, horse-weed- 
ridden farm of forty acres. It was 
must unusual to have a farm of this 
number of acres, for farms are not

Leonard, in his ridiculous clothes, 
sat gazing silently at Ida because 
of her good looks.

so divided. It had this strange num
ber of acres because the county had 
bought a farm for its inmates and 
there had been this much left over. 
Nobody wanted to buy it because it 
was too small. In addition, it was 
situated behind the poor farm; the 
house was so far back you couldn’t 
see it from the road.

We heard the farm had "changed 
hands.” That was all anyone knew. 
Then came the news it had changed 
hands to a “foreigner.”

There were no foreigners in our 
section. Sometimes a family had a 
grandpa or grandma who spoke with 
a German or a Swedish accent; 
that was alL

Then came the startling news 
that the farm had changed hands to 
a Russian. None of us had ever seen 
a Russian; all we knew was that 
they threw their brides out of their 
sleighs to the wolves. We didn’t 
want that to get started in our 
neighborhood.

When he moved in he had his 
things on a two-wheeled wagon 
drawn by one horse. The horse had 
big brass hames and over the hgmes 
was an arch. None of us had ever 
seen such a way of doing; nor even 
heard of such a way.

A Welcome Party
For the ’Foreipners’

The last thing in the world we 
wanted was an outlandish man like 
that living in our neighborhood. 
Trying to farm with one horse! It 
would take at least two horses, even 
for a farm of that size. But there 
he was with one horse and several 
children. On top of this be had a 
queer beard and wore a fur thing 
on his head that was about half
way between a hat and a cap.

We found his name was Delinsky. 
He may really have been a Pole, 
but to us he was a "Rooshan."

Mr. Willhoyte went over to ask if 
there was anything he could do for 
him. The man looked at him fierce
ly and made him understand that 
he didn't want anything to do with 
him.

Other things came to light. He 
made his wife work in the field. 
None of our farmers ever made 
their wives do that.

We found out also that he some
times teamed ■ cow with his horse. 
That was the lowest yet. The worst 
thing that had ever happened to 
our section was when this Anton 
Delinsky moved in.

The oldest was a boy named 
Leonard who seemed as strange and 
eccentric as his father. The oldest 
girl was Lizzie; the started at our
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school She had tremendous brass 
earrings; her hair was in plaits and 
she wore boots. No girl wore high- 
topped boots to school; the boys did, 
but not the girls. She didn’t have a 
tin dinner bucket, as the rest of us 
had, but brought her eating in a 
brown paper parcel. At noon we 
stared at the outlandish things that 
came aut of that brown papier par
cel; we laughed and snicker^.

All our pieople didn’t go to church, 
but no one would have dreamed of 
working on the Sabbath unless it 
was to save a crop. But Anton 
Delinsky got out his horse and 
single-shovel and plowed on Sun
day.

They went to towm in their ridicu
lous one-horse wagon with the 
brass hames and the big arch, and 
tied to the hitch racks. People 
/alkei by just to see the contrap

tion. Anton Delinsky. with his wife 
and his children, walked up and 
down the street together as if afraid 
to separate. They spnike to no one: 
hardly anyone spoke to them.

The word got out to have notn- 
ing to do with them.

Then Newt announced he was go
ing to give them a Welcome Party. 
This was always done when a new 
family moved in; but the Delinskys 
weA‘ not the kind of people we 
wanted to welcome. It would be bet
ter if they pulled out. But Newt’s 
kindness of heart and his friend
liness toward everybody made him 
go ahead.

The neighbors were given the 
news, but they held back. It was 
just as well not to encourage the 
Dwlinskys.

Lizzie was told the plans; the 
family was to come on a certain 
night Lizzie didn’t seem to under
stand very w ell

The Party Proves
A Painful Ordeal

It was the custom for the family, 
in whose honor the party was given, 
to wait and come in last; this made 
it a kind of ceremony. Lots ol 
laughing and good feeling, then.

Suspense hung over the house
hold Lke August heat over a corn
field. Chores were done early, the 
family scrambled about getting 
dres“ed.

Idto looked out the window and 
said, "There’s a lantern coming.”

It was early; maybe, it was one 
of the neighbors coming to help 
with the work.

We saw it was the Delinskys We 
looked at each other, flabbergasted; 
when they came in there were Mr 
and Mrs. Delinsky and Lizzie and 
Leonard (which was the number we 
had expected) and three small chil
dren; and Mrs. Delinsky was carry
ing a baby in her arms.

People never brought a baby to a 
party and, for that matter, they 
didn’t bring small children, either; 
these were left at home with Grand
pa or Grandma. But there was no 
Grandpa or Grandma in the De- 
linsky family; and they didn’t know 
any neighbor they could get to 
come in and stay with the children, 
so here they were.

Newt and Mrs. Kennedy went 
heartily forward, but they couldn’t 
talk to them; the Delinskys stood 
with their children staring at the 
sitting room and not saying a word.

Finally, after a great deal of 
pointing and gesturing and sign 
making, an old cradle was hauled 
out and a place fixed for it in the 
downstairs bedroom; then, withiut 
saying a word, the queer Delinskys 
pulled chairs back, placed them in 
a row against the wall and sat 
down as stiffly as if in church.

The Delinskys were in the way 
during the last-minute rush, but 
they didn’t seem to know this; just 
sat and stared at everything in the 
room.

People began arriving; they blew 
out their lanterns and set them in 
a row on the front porch. Mrs 
Kennedy tried to introduce the 
silent Delinskys; each time the De 
linskys would say something in s 
foreign language, then again stare 
silently around the room.

Leonard, .jn his ridiculous clothes 
sat gazing silently at Ida because ol 
her good looks. But Ida didn’t warn 
anything to do with such an oddity.

Only once did Mr. and Mrs. De 
linsky show the slightest interest 
in what was going on; this wai 
when one of the neighbors arrivec 
with a basket of foexl. Mr. and Mrs 
Delinsky glanced at eachxither . . 
then again stared silently arouno 
the room.

Their presence threw a pall ovei 
everybody; now and then one of the 
neighbors would make friendly ad 
vances, but got no encouragement 
The people talked about crops, the 
price of hogs and who was sick, but 
without the deep interest these sub 
jects always had. For there wen 
the silent, crazy foreigners.

( T O  B E  C X k N T I N U E O )
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Praying into 
Tomorrow

Lesson for January 1, 1950

Fo r  t h e  BENEFIT of those who 
may not be familiar with this 

column, and perhaps of some who 
are, a little explanation may be 
helpful. This column is not ex
pected to take the place of Bible 
study, nor to be a substitute for 
the quarterlies an d  
other helps which 
are furnished by
the various denom
inations. All this 
column can do is 
to o f f e r  some 
thoughts which th e  
l e s s o n  Scripture 
has suggested to

. h „  • » .  r — >•
column will not make a Bible stu
dent out of you; only the direct 
study of the Scripurcs can do that. 
Fortv denominations cooperate in 
this feature.

What are Sunday school les
sons for? In the words of the 
77-year-old International Sun
day School Lesson eommltlee, 
the “ ultimate end sought is the 
acceptance of the Bible as the 
very Word of God." Practical
ly, this means Bible study 
which "will help growing per
sons (you have not stopped 
growing, we hope?) increasing
ly to know Its content and te 
understand its message In the 
light of their own experiences 
and relationships.”
The writer of these lines shares 

in this purpose and this hope, and 
wishes you a Happy New Year!

• • •

The Early Church 
Faced Its World

Fe w  PERSO.NS in their right 
minds would want to go back 

down into their babyhood, yet the 
first years, indeed the first months, 
of any one's life are Immensely Im
portant.

So it is with the (Christian church. 
Few sertsible people would want to 
return to the days of the church’s 
infancy in the first few months and 
years after Chirst’s resurrection. 
And yet that was a vital era. For 
the Sundays hetween now and 
Easter we shall be looking at the 
early Christian church.

Very early, that is; so early 
that the name “ Christian" was 
quite new, and even the word 
“ church" was not often nsed. 
We shall find that as those un
tried Christians faced their 
world, they met with many 
problems similar to those with 
which the church of today has 
to grapple.
How they did it, how they suc

ceeded and how they sometimes 
failed, is not a mere story of the 
long-ago, but is valuable as we 
think about our own times.

• • •

Praying Into Tomorrow 
T’ HE TEN DAYS between Jesus’ 
^ ascension and the great event 
of Pentecost were among the most 
fateful in all Christian history. The 
church, if we can call by that 
name the little group of a few 
dozen friends of Jesus who lingered 
together in Jerusalem, did not pro
fess to read the future. But during 
those ten days of suspense they did 
three things; they waited, they pre
pared, they prayed.

They waited because Jesus had 
told them to wait . . . wait for 
power, he said. What the power 
might be like they did not yet 
know.

They also prepared, by set
ting apart a witness to take 
the place of Judas. And above 
all, they prayed. Tomorrow for 
them was darkly uncertain, 
Jesus had dropped hints about 
persecution; they were not 
naturally supermen.
Yet in the midst of vague fears, 

and facing a tomorrow which was 
one large question-mark, those 
early Christians—much less well- 
informed and “ worldly-wise”  than 
we—did the wisest thing they could 
have done: they spent their time in 
prayer.

So as we begin a new year, the 
best thing Christians can do is not 
to make all the noise they can, hut 
quietly to wait in God's presence.

of

Ain’t It So

It Is well to recall that many 
ol the old saws have sharp 
icetb.

Economy with a lot ol women 
means going without a lot ol 
llltle things she needs to buy 
some big thing she doesn't need 
at all.

• •  •

It ’s a woman’s duty to try to 
look attrartive, and most ot 
them have not been lound der
elict in that duty.

Feeding House Brings 

Birds to the Window

HIKUS AT VOt’K W’INIHMV

'THE BIRDS that do not go South 
fir the winter will en)oy one of 

these feeding stations See sketch 
for details The robins returning 
in the spring will probably stop 
with vou for the summer it you 
have their UtUe cottages all ready 
for them.

P a t t e r n  V 7i  e o e U i  25c .  O r d e r  d i r e c t  9rom

WORKSHOP P A T T rR N  S rR V IC B  
i D r a w e r  ! •
I H i l l * .  V * r k

Save Money On 
This Home Mixed 

Cough Syrup
Big Satlsg. NojCitoliiMi. S* Easy.

Y o u ' l l  b #  l u r p r a r d  q u i r k l y  i n d  M t i l y  
y o u  ( a n  r d w v *  r o u f h a  d u *  ( •  ( s U t o .  » ) > • •  
y o u  t r y  t h a  i p l r a d i d  n v i p *  I t  | i v m  
a b o u t  l o u r  l i m r a  u  m u ( b  r o u f b  m a d m i M  
l o r  y o u r  m o i w y .  a n d  y o u ' l l  S » d  i l  t r u l y  
» o n d » r l u l  l o r  r a a l  r * l w l

M a k »  a  a y r u p  w i t h  Z  ( u p a  e l  ( r a n u l a K d  
a u f a r  a n d  o n *  ( u p  o l  w a t e r  N o  r o o k i n g  
n e e d e d  ( O r  y o 'U  r a n  u a e  r o r n  a y r u p  o r  l l q u i e  
h o i w y ,  i n a i e a d  e l  a u f a r  a y r u p  )  T b e n  p u t  
Z H  o u n r e a  o l  P i n r i  t o b t s i r r e d  Irom a n y  
d r u z ( i i t )  i n  a  p i n t  b o t t l e  a n d  S l l  u p  w i t h  
y o u r  a y r u p  T b t a  m a k e a  a  l u l l  p t r t t  o l  m e d b  
( i n e  t h a t  w i l l  p i r a a e  y o u  b y  l u  q u i r k  a r t i o s .  
I t  a r v o r  a p o i l a .  a n d  U t t a a  K n a — r h i l d r a e  
l o v e  I t

T h u  t i m p l e  m i i t u r e  l a k e a  r i g b l  b o l d  o f  a  
C o u f h  l (  l o o e e n e  t h e  p b l e g i w  a o o l h e a  t h a  
k r i t t t e d  m e m b r a n e a  q u i r k l y  a a a e t  a o r e n a a a  
a n d  d i l f i r u U  b r e a i b i n g

F i n n  l a  a  a p e r i a l  r o m p o u n d  e l  p r o v e *  
b t f r e d i e n t a .  i n  r o n r e n t r a l e d  l o r m .  w e l b  
k n o w n  l o r  t i e  q u i r k  a n i o n  i n  r o u c h a  a n d  
b r o n c h i a l  I r r i U t i o n a  M o n e y  r e f u n d e d  U  M  
d o e a n ' t  p i r a a e  y o u  i n  e v e r y  w a y

FOR EXTRA CONVERIINCC 6ET NEW 
REAOT MIUO. REIOMO USC PIHUI

SCOTT'S helps 
build you up!
I t  y i i  f t c l  r u n  d o w n  
e n d  e o l d i  h e n e  o n -  
• l e r b e  r o e  d o n ' t  g e t  
e n o u g h  o e t u r a l  A A D  
V i U m l n  f o o d .  T h e n  t r y  g o o d - t e « t l n j |  
S c o t t  •  E m u U l o n . t h e  H I G H  E N E R G Y  

r o O D  T O N I C  I  S e e  h o w  y o d  
b e g i n  t u  g e t  y o u r  c t r e n g t h  
b e r k  I  H o w  y o u  c e n  A g h t  o f f  
e o U i t  I  BcoU ’b I t  e  " g o l d  n i n e * *  
o f  n e f u r e i  A A D  V i t a m i n s  a n d  
e n e r g y * b u { ) d i r . g  n a t u r a l  o l l a  
E a s y  t o  t a k e .  E c o n o m i c a l .  B u y  
t o d a y  a t  y o u r  d r u g  a t o r e .
MORE than |ust ■ to n k 
inpowerful nourishment!

SCOTES EMULSION
H i g h  F h € r o y  t o n i c

of LIFE?
Are you going througb the funo- 
Unnal 'mtddle age' period peculiar 
to women (38 to U  yra.IT Doee thl» 
make you auffer from hot Oaahra. 
feel ao ttrrpoua. hlghatrung. Urel,' 
Then do try Lydia B Plnkbam* 
Vegetabla Compound to rdllere aurh 
■ymptoma Ptnkham'a OompouM 
klao haa what Doctors eall k aw* 
rnmchlc tonic affect I -.a it

^ LYDIA L  nNKHAM’S wSieN

/
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Ja n u a ry
1—Thr««>foot snowfall la 

Tshsran and othtr Iran
ian towns causts tarthen 
bousst to collapss. kU- 
ling 60

^-Tornado damolishes Warran. Ark., kll- 
Itng 61S. Injuring STS. High galss. 
floods, cold wavo klUs 36 la Wsstsro 
Burops.

14—Cold wavss on West coast kills citrus 
crop. Bllasards roar through Rockies, 
causing 131 deaths

f f —At least 600 Chinese missing follow- 
tng collision of two steamers off 
Shanghai coast.

February
S—Bllarards In western and mountain 

states cause 6D0 deaths and property 
damage of 6300 million.

^-Twenty-eight die when Scandlnaviaa 
plane crashes off Swedish coast.

IS^Madrid-Barcelona e x p r e s s  t r a i n  
plunges down tO.foot embankment, 
killing 30.

S6—Crash of Cathay Pacific plane from 
Manila on northern Hong Kong Is
land kills 13. Twenty-two di# tn air 
cr.iah at Cutco. Peru.

tT—Nine studenta die In fire destroying 
dormitory at Keayoa college. Oan- 
bler. hSo.

March
S6-'-Tornadoes kill 36 In south snd south

west Arkansas. Oklahoma. Texss. 
Mtsslsalppl and Louisiana

April
-Seventy-four die ta Cfflngham. m. 
hoepltal fire.

IS^Sixty-two pereons are killed In earth
quake that rocks central Chile. 

S ^C rash  in South Africa of three olee- 
trtc traina killa 74.

May
V - lU I jr 'l  . ittlr . world eh.mplofi mocc*r 

loom d i. i  In plan, c r .ih  at Turin 
I I —Tornado., kill M  p.rtona In Mla- 

aourl. Indiana. lUlnoia, Iowa and 
Kantucky.

June
*--TwM>ty-fwo klllad In Oraak air eraah 

naar Atkrna. Crark-up o» plana naar 
rioriannpolla. Brasil ki'ta 37 

Y^Filty-four persona kil'ed In craab eg 
piano San Juan, p jsrto  Rico.

July
%- Kighieen persona hilled In nir trash 

near Perth, Australia.
Thirteen A m e r i c a n  correspondents 
killed In sir crash near Bombay. Air 
crash near Los Angeles kills 36 

iS—S xteen persons killed when nary 
Hcllcst h.ts Eastern A it Lines plane 
near Pert Otx. N. J.

August
* -  I'rtwaan 1.008 and d.OOO paraona 

klllad by Eetwdor aarlhnuak#
• —Waitarn aUMt teraat flraa U k t la 

llvaa. .
! • —Hancbaatar, England, air a r a a b

t.ika. llvaa at 34.

September
e—Traiad war .alaran alayi 18 In Cam.

e—A*rtlna r'raah naar it .  Joachim. Qua- 
bac. bllla 83 Nina dla aa cablii 
cruiser is iwamped In Nantucket 
• ^ h d . _  _ .

t9—4lt«amshlp Noronlc bums In Toronto 
pier taking 130 U>eo.

October
IS--One thousand die. 70.006 left home

less Cuattmsla floods.
W ^Forty-eight die la olr

Aiores. including b o x e r  Msreel 
Cerdan.

November
t—Eirty-riva blllad at Waahlngton. D.C... 

, airport at P.8i blla alrllnar.
IT—Eighlaan klllad aa two B-8e a eoUlda 

naar gtockton, Callt 
M —Alrllnar crash at Dallas kUla 8d.

December
• —Dormitory blaia al Unlvaralty at Okla

homa kills thraa. . ^
U —Nina klllad by lornadooa la ailtaouii 

and Arkanata. 8avanty-ton slab of 
■ranlU f.lla  off aUlT naar VlclorvUU. 
Oalir., kllllnf lour.

Jonuary
I—Barbara Ann B e o t t

wins Lou E. Marsh 
mamorlal t r o p h y  aa 

Canada's outaUndlng 1848 athlata.
-Joa DIMagglo signs l»4B contract with 
Yankcaa for gOO.OOO.

B—U S court ravcraci lower court dla- 
mlatal of Danny Oardalla'a damaga 
suit against N rw  York Olanta,

M__C.ilumafa Coaliown Uai racord lor mUt
and t/8 at liBT.S.

March ^
1—Joa Uoula ratirta aa haavywalght 

champion, turns promoter.
IB—Hamllna of St. Paul daftaU Bcgl* 

of Danvar lor National Aaan. of In. 
tarrolleglata Basketball champton-

IB—iTantueky wins NtUonal Collaglatt AA 
baakatball tournament In SaatUa. Rus
sian Haro wind Grand HaUonal Staaplo- 
chaao at AIntrao, England.

April
lP_n^sebnll sesson opens.
tS—Olympls. Eddie Aresre up. wins Wood 

Memorlat
SS-<Tony Zale, ex-mlddlewelght chomploo, 

retires from boxing.
30—Cosltown, Steve Brooks up. wins Oai- 

lant Fox handicap.
Moy
S—Rocky Oraslano. ex-mlddlewclght, ro- 

Instated by N .Y. athletic commission 
aher suspension for failure to report 
bribery offer.

T^Poodcr. Calumet's 16-1 shot. Steve 
Brooks up. wins Kentucky Derby

S3—Joey Maxim defeats Ous Lesnevlch 
for U 8. Ughthsavywelght title.

30—Indianapolis motor speedwav Mtmorlal 
classic won by Bill Holland tn rscord 
averags speed of 131.327.

June
lO-FrarUi Friseb. New York coach, ba- 

comaa Chicago Cub manager.
I t—I'.S. open golf championchip goes In 

Dr. Cary Mlddlccofl. Capot. Tad 
Atkinson up, wins Belmont Stakaa

M —Jake LaMotta wine world mlddlawalghl 
title from Marral Cerdan.

IS—F.zrard Charles wine world heavy- 
weight title by defeating Jersey Joa 
Tt'alrott. New York and England re
fute to recognlie Utle.

July
S—Tad Srhroadar takas man's ainglaa In 

Wimbledon, England, tannii ehamploa- 
Bhlpe. Louisa Brough t.ikas woman's 
■Ingltai Frank Parkar-RIrhard Con 
Balae taka man's doubits; Mrs Mar
garet Dupont and MIsa Brough taka 

aan'a doubisn.

11— World weltarwalght cbamploo Bogar 
Ray Robinson •uccaeefully dafanda 
UUa from Havana's Kid Gavtiaa.

IS—American laagua AU-atars datsal Na- 
Uonal Laagua team, 11-7.

SI—Sum Snead takas Waatam Open golf 
champloitahlp at St. Paul.

August
10—Lz/ard Chsrles successfully deftnds 

besvywsisht chsmplonshlp by dsfeat- 
Ing Gus Lesvenlch.

IB—Hironoshln Furuhsshl. Jspso. sets 
world swimming records of 18 16 
minutes tn 1.500 meter free style; 
4:33.3 minutes In 400 metsr fres style 
snd 6:35.5 minutes In 800 meter free 
style.

30— Coaltown, Steve Brooks up. ssts world 
record of 1:34.4 In winning oneunlls 
Whlrlswsy Stakes.

September
1—U.8. retains Davis Cup. defsatlng 

Australia four matchaa to on# Itan- 
nis).

0— Charles Cos. Oklahoma City, wins 
U.8. amateur golf championhlp in 
Rochester. N.Y. Joseph De Bona 
Hollywood, wins Bendix air trophy.

S—Bill Odom, speed record holder for 
round-the -world Olght. crashes Into 
a house In Berea. Ohio, during Na* 
Uonal Air Races In Cleveland, kills . 
self, two others. Silver Cup Trophy tn '■ 
motorboat racing goes to BUI Can- 
treU. driving Horace Dodge's My 
Sweetla.

V —Louise Suggs. Carrollton. Oa., takes 
U.8. women's open golf title In Land* 
over. Md.

October |
S-#-~New York Yankees defeat Brooklyn ;

Dodgers in World Series, four games i 
to one.

33— Capot beats Cosltown to win BalU- |
nbore's Pimlico SpeclaL I

November |
1—  1643 ma)or laaguo all-star AP  baso- '

ball team team announced.
13- -Eddie Vann acoree fottest heavy- - 

weight knockout on record In L o ^  ' 
dun bout with George Stern <13 sec- j 
ends, first roundi.

31— Cleveland Indians sold to s syndl- I 
cate of Cleveland business men.

34— 'Ted WUUams. Red Sox, named 
American League's most valusbls 
plsysr.

December
3—Notrt Dsme defests Southern Meth

odist to end season undefested snd 
lead football pack. Army. Oklahoma 
and California remain undefeated.

13—Kentucky and Oklahoma bid for no- 
Uonal cago laadershlp.

Top Ten Spot News 
Stories of 1949

7/iese art the 10 biggest 
news stories of the past year, as 
selected by a representative 
group of weekly newspaper edi
tors speaking through an an
nual poll conducted by The 
Publishers' Auxiliary.

1. Announcement t h a t  the 
Soviet Union possesses atom 
bomb.

2. Sweeping victories of Com
munist armies in China,

3. Trial of 11 top Commu
nists in the U.S.

4. Coal and steel strikes and 
subsequent events in nation.

5. Marshal T i to 's  successful 
defiance of Russia and Comin- 
form.

6. Story of Kathy Piscus fall
ing into well and subsequent 
rescue efforts.

7. Failure of congress to re
peal the Taft-Hartley labor 
low.

8. Ending of the B e r l i n  
blockade by the Russians.

9. Bitter inter-service dispute 
between the army and navy.

10. Devaluation of p o u n d  in 
Great Britain.

January
3—Israel tavolvod la a

dispute w i t h  Britain
after Invading Egypt

and Shooting down B.A.F manes.
13— U.S. turns pressure on Britain lo 

abandon dispute with Israel so as not 
endanger Arab-Jewiah peace.

14- U.S. says It plana to join North At
lantic nfUllUry alllanra to oase west 
Europe’s fear of Russia. Chinese 
Communists say peaca tarma are eur- 
render of Natlonallsta.

31—Chlang Kai-shek enters retirement.
33—Isrseh-EgypUan armiaUc# delayed by 

Jewish retention of Negeb
33— U.N, security touncti passes Indepen

dence plan for Indonesia.

February
3— Cardinal Mmdsssnty pleads **guUty 

In principle* to treason charges by 
Hungary's Red regime. Gets Uie sen
tence.

34— Israel. Egypt sign armistice.
33—Bulgaria begins traason trials of 

Protestant leaders.

March
4— Andrei Vtshmsky replaees Molotov as 

Russiso foreign minister.
11--Draft of Atlantic pact complaled. 

Italy decides to join. Israel snd Trans
jordan sign cease-firs.

30— Soviet tone currency barred from weat 
Berlin.

31— Russia deoouncas N o r t h  Atlantic 
pact.

April
3—Chines# Communists modify poaee 

ternrts.
^ -T w e lve  nations sign North AtlnnUc p^.ct 

snd plan for U. I. arms aid.
T—Tories upset Labor In London olee- 

tlon.
17—Ireland becomaa Independent repub- 

Uc.
34—Communtsta capture Nanking.
33—U. 8.. Russia nagotlata to and Berlin 

blockade and set up Big 4 confer
ence on Germany. Communists gain 
in attempt to toolata Shanghai.

May
Kusslana agret to lift rail blockade 
of Berlin. Dutch. Indonesians Agree 
on new truce. Reds capture Hang
chow. isolate Shanghai.

11—Israel admitted to U.N.
33—Big 4 ministers’ confersnes opens In 

Paris. West German constitution 
adopts. Reds capturs Shanghai.

30—Big 4 deadlocks on German unity. 
Sovlet-sone Germans adopt constitution. 
Czech Reds hit Catholic church.

June
3—Senate foreign relations commute# ap

proves Atlantic pact.
7—Chinese nationalist government pre

pares to flee to Chungking.
3—U.S. and Soviet authorities argee on 

formula to end antl-Red Berlin rail
road strlka.

13—Pro-ltallana win a Trieata alactlon.
17—United States protests Britain’s trade 

pact with Argentina.
33—Western charter creating civilian allied 

high commission for wsst Otrmany 
published.

July
10— Chlang Kal-ahek enlists Philippines 

In drive to form Pacific union, takes 
charge o f Chinese nationalist re. 
sistance Biitstn, U.8.. Canada agree 
to September conference on Britain’s 
dollar shortaga. United Kingdom or
ders 35 per cent cut in dollar axports 
through mid-1650.

13—Roman Catholic church Issues world
wide excommunication of Commu
nists.

S3—Yugoslavia brsaka relations with Qroek
guerrillas.

Aug^ust
1—Dutch-Indonatlan trues simad.
S—Tito calls lor uprlilng against his 

Comlnform (oaa In Albania and Bul
garia, wama Ruaala not to Invade 
Yugoslavia.

11— International rules of war ravlsad.
U —Moscow danounraa Tito's Yugoslavia 

as snamy of Russia.
16— Greece reports rout of Its northwatt- 

ern rabals.

September
a—Yugoslavia braaks o ff two commar- 

clal pacts with Ruaala and dIscounU 
danger of Russian Invasion.

le—Hungarian ax-ForaIgn Minister Ratk 
and two other alleged traitors say 
they plotted witb Tito and tba United 
States.

17— Western Big Thraa agree not to halo
Chlang Kai-shek. *

IB—Britain davaluaa pouitd and >4 nations 
follow suit.

8B—Russis and four satallltss break oft 
mutual aid pacta with Tito. Big Four 
unity talks tn Barlln rtach anoUiar 
deadlock.

October
3—Russia rtcognliaa Communist govoro- 

ment In China.
3—Big Four fortlgo ministers meat 

again on Austria. Yugoslavia takes 
Its Comtnform dispute before U.N.

It— Primo Minister of India. Nehru, or- 
rivos for visit ia United Btates.

14—Chinese Reds take Canton.
13— Wholesale arrest conducted by Com- 

mufusts continue In Ciechoslovakla.
30—Yugoslavia elected to U.N. security 

council over Soviet proteata.
33—George Bldault becomes F r a n c k  

premier, ending crisis.
S3-'United States consul nod staff salztd 

by Reds st Mukdsn.

November
I—Dutch. Indonaatana agree on tarma 

tor aovartign Indonaalan atata,
7—Franca and Caned, taam up to urga 

nauona' A>bomb pact
14— Indian axtraimata baDfad tor aaaaa- 

amaUoD of Gandhi. Britain dclaya 
data lor nationalizing atacl. Chinaza 
Natlonallsta thall U.a. marebant ship. 
Chinese Bads ask U.N. to oust NaUoa- 
alist daltgaias.

! • -  Washington refuses to rscognlit con
trol body created lor Danube by 
Ruaala.

10--President Chanla of Panama ouatod by
coup.

t>- Fata af American consul-gtnaral ar
rested by Chinese Rads lias with 
people's court tn Mukden Ouatad 
Panama praaideni leada demonatra- 
tton la Panama Ctty. West Imple- \ 
manta Parta plan to aaaa controla on , 
West German republic. '

83— Chtncaa Rada ralasta U .t. conaul gen
eral Angua Ward aa luapendad aan- 
tance.

84— Panama auprama court ra-aaata 
Prcaldant Chanla. but polica chief 
forcaa him out again. Dr. Amulfo 
Arlaa bacomaa president.

S3—Chinese Reds arrest U.S. vice-con
sul. Wllllsra Stokes, tn Mukden.

83—Comlnform asks unaeatlng of Yug»- 
alavla'a Tito.

80—Chineia Reda taka Chungking, Natlonal- 
tat capItaL

December
1—Wastorn defense area divided Into five 

groupa In Parla meeting.
3—Nattonallat China warned by UE. upon 

ehip attacks.
7—U.N. declares Jaruaalem an Inter

national holy city. U.S. will meet 
Reds' terms for raleasa ef two 
Americans held In North Korea.

3—Chinast Nationallats abandon capital 
at Chengtu and flea to Formosa.

10— Labor party dafaated In Australia 
clectlona.

11— North Korea Reds free two Tanks after 
■1 days detention.

13—Angus Ward and staff, freed by Chinasa 
Reda, board ship for U. 3.

July
1—Juatlca department Bias antl-truat 

suit la U.S. district court In Chicago 
ainrtod at breaking up du Pont am-

13—^harlaa (Lucky Luciano, az-New York 
vies king, barred from Rome after 
being quastloned a b a u t narcotics 
ring.

83—Thomas Mann racalvea Goethe prise 
for Utaratura In first vtalt to native 
Germany In Id years.

August
3— I'hotomatar. which accurataly maao- 

uraa constltuanta of aingla calls. Is 
damonstratad at Columbia unlvar. 
slty.

4— Disputa ovar fadaral aid to raUgloua 
schools batwaan Cardinal SoaUmaa and 
Mrs. Elaanor Roosavalt ends.

13—FCC announcaa a ban on radio and
talavlalon quls programs.

September
I—Gcnaral H a r r y  Vaughan dafandt 

hlmsall In **6-parcantar" proba and 
keeps Whlta House Job Dafania 
Sacratary Johnson wants to abolish 
aanators^ world trips at govornment 
axpanaa.

3—Amarlcan axpaditloa to find Noah'a 
Ark fails.

13—U.S. district iudga restrains FCC from 
enforcing prohibition of give-away 
progrun^

33—Tokyo Roao found guilty of traason.

October
3— Agrlcultura d a p o r t m a n t  reports 

Americana spending 3 per cent lass 
of thalr Incomes Tor food than last 
yaar. Vatican reports 433 million Cath* 
ollca In the world.

17—Ilae Kix h. convicted aa murderess of 
Buchanwald concantratloo camp lo 
Germany formally released from mill* 
tary pciaoo after her Ufa aantanca la 
commuted.

37—Dr. Walter Haas. Zurich, and Dr. 
Antonio Moms. Lisbon, dtvido Nobel 
prUa for madlclaa for work on brain 
function.

November
4- ~Daalars urga no boarding M eoffaa

during shortaga.
13—Snah el lr «o  arrtvoa for American 

visit.
13—Vico-PraUdaot Alban Barkley mar* 

rias Mrs. Carlaton Hadiay of SL
Louis.

13—Eighteen of 30 who want down on 
B-29 near Bermuda rescued.

33—New drug, neomycin, works wonders
In ending kidney Infections.

December
3—U.S. may havo **booster‘* bomb to

set o ff more powerful bomb. Mt. 
Etna aruptiona thraaten SlcllUn 
towns.

3—Former Rep. Andrew J. May <D.. 
K y.) enters federal prison on fraud 
sentence. Census bureau. says em
ployment Is up. Shlrlty Temple gets 
divorce on *'Uquor and Upatick" 
plea.

3—New Jersey citizens told to curtail 
uaa of water. O I. found hiding In 
tent In Germany with fraulein and 
baby. New German drug reported 
aa ''promising** treatment for can
cer.

10—Vlce*Presldent Barkley saUrtioe self at 
Gridiron club bangueL

. I Jonuary
tL .  J__I 1—Needy c h 11 d r o n In

■ ■ ■! China total 30 mlllllon, 
15 million of whom

were made homeless by war with 
Japan.

13—Air Force submits to Defense Secre
tary James Forresul proposed pol
icy to discontinue racial segragotlon 
in ranks.

S3—Repairmen overhauling tha White
House open the building to reporters
who found parts of it near collapse.

February
3—Film lU r  Robert MItchum anO ae- 

tra il U la Leeda aentenced to 00-day 
priaon tarma In Loa Angaica court on 
marUuana chiirgea.

S3—Grady, InquIalUvo cow ol Tukon, 
Oku., plungad Into atio, achieved 
bovine fame while nation rackad 
br.tlna for four daya ovar problani
of how to get her out.

S3—General Motora announeaa wngea 
of 341.000 employeoa will bo reduced 
under coatK>f-Uvlng contract w i t h  
union.

33—A x il Sally begina defrnao at traaaon 
trial by aaying traaaon cannot bo 
committad with ’ '̂mara worda."

March
l_L a tes t get-rlch-qulck s c h e m e  to 

sweep America la Pyramid club, which 
works on order of chain latter.

3~U  S. blriha reported by P u b l i c  
Health Servlca to numbar 3,553.000 In 
1346

SB—Axis Sally sentenced from 10 to 30 years 
In prison for treason.

April
B—Prealdent Truman aaya ha would not 

hcaltato to u«o atom bomb under the 
aama clrcumatancea It waa uaed on 
Japan. _

10—Bureau of Agricultural Economica 
prcdicu alight drop In pricca, In- 
comea, production In 1349 

88—Ruaaln completely Jama "Voice of 
Am erica" broadcaata to tha U.S.S.R. 
containing accounta of nagoUatlona 
ending Barlln klockada.

May
6—Atlanta city council bans public 

wearing oif masks except for ftstiva 
occasions. This Is blow to Klu Klux 
Klan.

13—Frank Hague's SS-year rule as boss 
of Jersey Ctty ends when Hague ma- 
chlna la swept out of office.

37—Movla star Rita Hayworth is married 
to Prlacs Aly Khan.

June
8—"WaU Btraat Journal" aurvey tavaala 

uaed ear pricaa "malting Ilka anow 
undar a hot aprmg aun."

B—Amarlcan Madical aaaoclatkm "gaga " 
Ita chlaf apokeaman and concedea 
U.S. noeda adaquata public health 
plan.

33—Attorney Qanaral Tom Clark ordara 
F.B.I. tnvaatigatlon of larrorlant In 
Alabama where aevaral have bean 
beaten aa tntlinldatad by hoodod nlgbl 
rldara.

1—Bir M a I c a I m Camp
bell. flral man to ex- 
eaad 800 mph on

land.
B—Robert Ingaraoll Altken, aculptor
4—Dr. Auguat Harman Pfund. authority 

on tnfa-rad and other raya and on 
optica.

B-^oaaph H. McNabb, book and aoagazlna 
pubUiher.

IS—Wlllla Howard. Broadway comedian.

February
IB—laoo Aba. who Introduead baaeball to 

Japan.
13—BatUlng Lavlnaky. former light baavy- 

walght boxing champ.
B3—Francia Edwin Mcblurtrta, editor of 

"Jana'a Fighting Shlpo."
ohn tanburn Phllllpa, co-founder of 

McCluro'a Magatino and foundar of 
Amarlcan Magazine. Charlaa Hanaon 
Towna, author. pooL editor.

March
4—Arthur Atwator Kent, Inventor, pMJ- 

anthroplat, famoua boat.
B—Sen. Joaeph MalvlUo Broughton. Domo. 

crat. N.C. former governor o f hla 
atato.

T—Rap. Sol Bloom, chairman of houao for
eign affaira committee.

11—Can. Hanrl-Honora Glraud, French hero 
of both world ware.

April
13—WaUaca Baary. veteran acraan ator. 
27—Frederic C. Walleott, RcpubUcan aan- 

ator from Connoctlcut.

May
-Joseph Pater DIMagglo, father of 
ballplayers Joa. Dominic and Vincent 
DIMagglo.

3—Count Maurice Maeterlinck, Belgian 
poet and dramatist, author of "The 
Blue Bird."

13—Sam Brendon, ex-presldent of St. 
Louis Cardinals. Neysa McMtia, por
trait palntar. Illustrator, writer.

13— Dr. James Truslow Adams, historian. 
Pulitzer prlre winner.

33—James V. Forrastal. formar secretary 
of defensa. by auicldo.

June
10—SIgrId UndaaL Danlah-bom Norwegian

novallat.
14— Otarlca B. (Uncle Charlie) Moran, 

National league baaeball umpire. Rua- 
aall Doubleday. retired publiaher and 
author.

ir. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Intartor aoc. 
ratary In Hoover cabinaL

July
3—Georgl Dimitrov. Communist premier 

of Bulgaria.
3—Harold H. Knerr. cartoonist who drew 

Katienjammer Kids
13—Frank Murphy, aasoclato justlca o f tha 

supreme court.

August
1—Georg# Moran iSearcv), survivor of 

Moran and Mack, tha "two black 
crows."

15— Al Shean, survivor of Gallagher and 
Shean, comedy team.

16— Margaret Mitchell, author of "Gone 
with the Wind."

18—Dr. Samuel Green. Imperial wizard 
of Asaoclatioa of Georgia Klana
(K.K.K.1

September
3—MaJ. Gen. Walter Short, army com

mander at Pearl Harbor when Japan 
attacked.

3—Richard Strauas. German eompooer.
10— Wiley Blount Rutledge, aeooclate luo- 

Uce of axmreme court.
18—Ernest Edward Bonham, Plttaburgh 

P lratt pitcher, former Yankee star.
18—Frank Morgan, film star.
to—Wtil Cuppy. author, critic and humor

ist.

October
3—Robert Emmet Hannegan, ax-poatm«ater 

general and Democratic national chair
man. Col. Matt J. Winn who made 
Kentucky Darby famoua.

November
• —Rex Maya, l e a d i n g  auto racing 

driver
3—Cl>de M. Reed, eenator from Kan- 

aaa.
33—"Bofanglea" BUI Roblnaon, dancer.
IT—William B. King, four-term Demo

cratic acnator from Utah.

December
11— Clifford Berryman, editorial aartoow- 

lat tor Waahlngton Btar,

Januory
3—Truman a a k a higher

taxes. untveroal mill*
tary training. wage- 

price controla In the state-ol-the-umoo
mesaafc.

f —Secretary of State George C. Mar*
shall resigns and la replaced by Dean 
Ache ton

14—Stati department policy statement 
says U.S. will join North AUantle 
defense hlUance.

February
6—Truman declarea CBhttltittloo gives 

him power to stop walkouts affect
ing national health and welfare

17—President says current price decline 
and unemployment increase nothing ta 
worry about.

34--Hoover commlatl<m makes report on 
govemmont reorganisation Truman 
says ha wlU stump nation to defend 
hia program, stalled In eongress

March
3—Air force B-90 makes first non-stop 

trip around world.
3—Loula Johnson replaces James For* 

festal na secretary ef defense.
11—U.S. lenate rejects ruling against 

fiiltbiisters. U M W. announces two> 
week memorial w.«lkout.

33—President signs bill extending rent cam- 
trol through June 30. 1350.

April
14—Congress passes second year E R P.

suthortzaticn. House votes 616 bil
lion for arms.

33—Navy Secretary John L. Sullivan re
signs In protest against cancellation 
of plans to complete super aircraft 
earlier.

Moy
4—Administration efforts to repeal Taft- 

Hartley act come to temporary holt la 
congrrse.

13—Ffaincia Patrick Matthews. Omaha, 
succeeds John L. Sullivan as secretary 
of navy.

17—Atomic energy commlsstoo u n d e r  
fire as pour^ of uranium reported 
missir^. Franklin D. Roosevelt. Jr . 
elected to congress by New York
district.

73—Cjvernment reits case to trial o i top 
IFS Communists.

33—Congressional investigation d  atomfta 
energy commission begina.

June
3—Alger Hits perjury irU l opens ITirea 

top Communists sentenced le MU tor 
eontenipt of court

7—Gordon Gray appointed aeereiary d
army.

3—John L. Lewis orders one week intne 
stoppage

30—John L Lewis orders miners to work 
only three daye a week. Judith Coplan 
con\lcted aa spy, gets frem 40 monlhe 
to 10 years.

July
7— John Foster Dulles appolntod to 0 3 

senate.
ll'^Trum an abandons tax increase plane 

and calls for deficit spending.
31—U.S. ratifies Atlantic pact. Heuea 

jects Brannan farm plan.
33—Truman offers Attorney General Tom 

Clark seat on supreme court, sske 
J. Howard McGrath to beeonie attorney 
genernL

August
8— dtaie department white paper marks 

off nationalist Chins sa Mat eauac.
3—Five per center probere accuse MaJ, 

Gen. Harry Vaughan d  Influence pe^ 
dllng.

ll-~-^eneral Omar Bradley Appointed 
first chairman d  joint chiefs d  
staff.

25—House recesses without senate's per
mission. Probe of corruption In B-36 
program collapses. John Maragea. 
alleged influence peddler refuses to 
talk In " fiv e  per seatere" invaatlga- 
tion.

September
13—President's fact-finding beard rejects 

steel workers* demands for louHh- 
round pay raises.

13—Federal Judge Sherman Minton nem. 
Inated to supreme court.

13—Government tllee anU-truol auU to 
break up A 3 P ehaln. .

13—Strike called by coni mUtore* Jem  L. 
Lewis.

33—Trumna signs rectprocnl trade agreo- 
menU extension acL

October
1—500.000 CIO steelworkere strike ever 

pension-welfare dispute.
3—Navy air force dispute brings an een- 

gresalonal probe.
11—Eleven Communist party lesdera con

victed on chargee d  conspiracy agsmat 
U.S. government.

13—Dr. Edward C. Nourae realgna aa 
head of the President's Council d  
Economic Advisers. General Omar 
Bradley gays navy criticism d  de. 
fense set-up endangers nation. First 
sesion 81st congress ends. Pennsyl
vania RaUroad drops "Jim Crow " 
seating.

33—Dismissal of Admiral Loula Denfeld 
as chief of naval apersUona by the 
President raises lollttcal storm. Tru
man freezes sir force at 46 groupa

31—Bethlehem steel a n d  steel nnion 
sign pension plan, breaking solid 
front ol s t e e l  companies during 
strike.

November
1—V I c e  Adm. Forrest P Shermaa 

named chief of naval operations.
3—C.I.O. ousts left-wing United Eleetrteol 

and Farm Equipment workers.
3—Eleven convicted Commualste freed 

on ball to press appeals.
8— Navy Captain John Cronuneltn rep

rimanded for revealing asvy's bit
terness at defense setup. Fair Deal

Brogram triumphs In New York aa 
emocratic Lehmaa defests Repub

lican Duilas In scnstorial race.
3—John L. Lewis Issues back-ta-work 

order, postponing coni strike uotll 
Dec. 1.

11—United Mine Workers and U.S. Steal 
sign pact, breaking back d  steel 
strike. Undersecretary Oeesr L. 
Chapman succeeds Julian Krug ss 
secretary of the Interior.

13—Senator Thomas <D.. Okie.) says 
Sweden failed to show proper re
spect for him on recent vlstt.

17—Leftwing demonstrators hi New York 
City not at National Maritime Union 
hall. Alger Hist perjury trial opena. 

31—Whittaker Chambers testifies against 
Alger Hiss.

23—David E. Llllenthal. ABC head, re- 
signa.

38—John L. Lewis calls aff meeting with 
advioOrs at coal strike deadline 
looms. U.S announces Impending 
tests of new A-bombs st Eniwetok. 
Device to "b reed " atocnic energy 
fuel disclosed by V  8.

83—Rcp. J. Paimell Themaa (R., N.J.I 
drops Innocent pies to charges d  
payroll padding.

December
I—Government denlea F.R.A. loans up

on racially restricted properties. 
Lewis orders three-day work week 
after miners ault work again.

6—John L. Lewis signs pact with soma 
coal companies lovolvlng wage In
creases. Formar air force major, 
Racey Jordan, says Reds got atomic 
materials and rndar equipment dur
ing w^r with official aid.

7—Lt. (Sen. Lealle Orovea d e n l e a  
charges that Henry Wallace and late 
Harry Hopkins prodded him to give 
atom secrets or matertala to Rus
sia. Steelworkere end etrike nt 
Alcoa.

I I—Mlneowners talk about forcing cool 
•trike to bring about atiowdewn with 
John L. Lawlt Dspartmewt d  defenoe 
drops 113.696 setoMyego.

to -*V'
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Brinq to 
the birthday 
ot the year 

ail the 
happiness 

you are able 
and it wall 

repay in kind 
throughout 

Its hie
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Keys Men’s Wear
116 W. Main Artesia

^  *1 /

gpeeting

V , We command the 
I ;New Year to you 
' ' as an opportunity 

to embrace twelve 
months of happy 

achievement

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
Artesia, New’ Mexico

Irby Drug Store
Carper Bldg. Artesia

t ^ r a s o n ’e

A Hoppy 
New Year in 

the grond 
^  old woy n

l^  our hope 
tor you

Brainerd-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

\ Dependuble Source o f 
Supply Since IWB

Artesia, N. M.
Key Furniture Co.

Artesia, New' Mexico

f
:h iwi— m h "  m i— i o « «

l̂ieJIiipsfNatianaljBankafKo Î .
Roswell, New Mexico

H appy N ew  Y e a r
1 ~  H ■ It ' I — II .> I IC  I I I  ■ II H » m b || m . Jl

Let’s 
hope 

you strike
it rich 

this year.

I IIIuniT///yy

“ Happy New Year”
Hope Seryi:e Station & Garage 

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
I lo je  \< \v Mexico

A w a le r t

.107 ^  . Main Artenia

Y ( ) r i {  KYK? * I
ARE IM PORTANT | 

Consult

Dr. Erl ward Stone
Artesia, N. M.

Tha old cares 
and worries 
have passed. 
May the year 
be full 
cf joy.

i) A 9 f* y

n
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Penasco Valley News
Hope. New Mexico

l^vtiasro } alloy ^Soim
V

and Hope Press
Entered as second class m.iltcr 

Feb. 22. 1029 at tbe Post Otrice a 
Hope. N Mex., under the Act of 
r.'ai 3. 1879

Advertising Rates 35? per col. incl

BENEFIT BY THIS  
GOOD NEWS 
COM BINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
five* you complete, dependable 
locol newt. You need to know all 
that ii goin, on where you live.

But you live oIm  in p 
WORLD, where momentous event* 
ore in the making—evenN which 
con mean so much to you, to your 
|oh, your home, your future. For 
constructive reports and interpre
tations of notional and intomo- 
tionol news, there is no substitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.

Enioy the benefits of being 
best informed--locally, nofionally, 
internotionolly -—■ with your loco) 
poper ond The Christian Sciencr 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights av#i 
ABC stations to "Tha Christian 
Science Monitor Views the News "  
And use this coupon 
todoy for o special in- (n ^  o a 
froduclory subscription. ^  | Pund.

Subscript ionK $2 50 per yen'

W E ROOD, Publisher

Of»«, Norv«y St.. Uotfmn IS. U.I A.
PI«os« t*fid m « « f i  intr^dwetorr 

iy ^ c r ip ll»n  to Tho Chritfioii ScI «ac«  
Mdfulor — IS itftMtt. I dncloM

(<lty»
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Holiday Fetes 
Basically Same '

Food, Visits Common 
Mark of New Year

While New Year celebration* In 
all countries are basically similar, 
there are many interesting varia
tions and special features. For ex
ample, the King's honor list pro
vides great interest and excitement 
in England.

In France and Germany, the holi
day is marked by festivities re
sembling those in the United States, 
and the great cities, such as Paris, 
take on a carnival atmosphere on 
New Year’s Eve.

Poland, Lithuania, and Ctech- 
oslovakia observe New Year 
with a round of calls by the 
people, and with official recep
tions. In these countries, tables 
are piled high with food and 
drink and vast quantities of 
both are consumed on the eve 
of the new year as well as on 
New Tear’s Day. Gifts, too, 
are exchanged.
A gold coin is baked in a cake 

by New Year’s celebrants An 
Greece. On New Year’s morning 
the cake is cut into as many slices

T h e  W a y  i t  H a p p e n e d . . .

IN KKt Uk< l/ iS t im }  W'beM »ht po in t ttthom bout* tmt t i t  
ait ib t tttd tH it. bui<het Mtmoti Mtrtmho t r t t i lta  tot ttlim s btt cmt 
iom tri itioma gtadt m tti at ftni-gtadt P m ti. u/at ttita itd .

IN Uin KU li P o in t taugbi atoionti tParttn H o tlr iitt titar 
mg btt tat u tib  bn bttttt. tombtag bn bait wtib bn bandi. thatgta 
btm wtib r t tk itn  drittag

iS  CtiLlJM H iA, t C. L. IP (tiorga, iong-iim t mat^ took nat 
fbotkad u b ta  tiait tan nnigt* Ihougbl bn ib o io ia it takt uat bttl 
ob itrttd . ” 1 tbougbt mi> tight trait takt nai ib t p it lt itu  ana b til.“

IS  HOL/%1 O S  1 k\  Halt €arntgit'i m ilila lt uai taiitd nt
to laatb H i  t i t ik i  bou to makt taxpaying "a i pitaiatil ai ponibia 
undtt Ibt c irium ilam ti by gittmg toa ilton i, polilt ana uniting it t in t ." '

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Smart, Versatile Sbirtwaister

Let Salads Add Color to .Meals 
(Stt Rttipt Brloia)

Accent on Salads

IUST ABOUT THIS TIME of year.
many homemakers get into a rut 

about their salads. Their excuse is 
that there aren’t enough ingredi
ents to give them any salad inspir
ation.

To prove they’re wrong, and, too, 
that salads can be colorful and 
attractive in winter as in summer, 

here a r e  some 
excellent recipes 
that not only are 
tops in taste ap
peal but also in 
appearance.

Now’s the time 
^  to bring out those 

interesting molds 
to see what magical qualities they 
can yield to mealtime. Now, too. 
Is the time to raid the canning 
cupboard to see what you can do 
with summer canning efforts to 
make menus iiiteresting.

'  • • • 9

He r e  a r e  t w o  r e d  salads 
with frosty white trimmings 

which will glorify the table and 
stimulate Jaded appetites as well 
as giving the family their vitamins 
and minerals the easy way:

*.Molded Tomato Salad 
(Serves 6-8)

2 cups tomato Juice 
t small bay leaves 

Vi teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon unflavored gela

tin
K cup cold water 
1 cup diced cucumber 

H cup sliced, stuffed olives 
2 cups cole slaw

Simmer tomato Juice with bay 
leaves for 15 minutes. Remove bay 
leaves, add seasoning and lemon 
juice. Add gelatin which has been 
softened in cold water and stir 
until gelatin dissolves. Chill mix
ture until it begins to set, then add 
cucumber and olives. Fill ring 
mold and let chill until firm. Un
mold on lettuce leaves and fill 
center with cole slaw.

Snow Cap Vegetable Salad 
(Serves 4)

1 3-ounce package cream 
cheese

3 tablespoons light cream 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 envelope plain gelatine 
1 13-ounce can mixed vegeta

ble Juices
14 cup chopped green pepper 
Vk cup chopped onion 
Combine cheese and cream well, 

tpiv In parsley. Put in one large or 
f o u r  s m a l l  
greased s a l a d  
molds. Place in 
r e f  r iterator to 
chill. Soak gela
tine in 14 cup 
vegetable Juices. 
Add pepper and 

onion to remaining vegetable 
juices and bring to a boil. Add gel
atin; cool. Pour vegetable Juice 
mixture in mold on top of cheese. 
Chill in refrigerator four hours or 
until firm. «

Molded Cranberry Salad 
(Serves 6)

1 package lemon flavored 
gelatin dessert 

1)4 cups boiling water 
2 cups cranberries 

H  orange 
^  enp sugar,
H  teaspoon salt 
H  enp fmit Jnlea (drained 

from ground fruit)
Dlaaolva gelatin dasaart la boU-

LYNN CIIA.MBKRS’ MENU 
Creamed Ham and Turkey 

on Biscuits
'Molded Tomato Salad 

Olives Celery Curls
Carrot Sticks

Pear Pie Beverage
•Recipe Given

ing water. Cool. Grind cranberries 
and orange, including rind, using 
fine knife of food chopper. Drain 
off Juice. Add sugar an(l salt to 
cranberry mixture. Combinb all in
gredients and pour into individual 
molds. Chill in refrigerator until 
firm.

Buffet Salad 
(Serves 8-10)

1-H caps diced cooked veal 
1-V4 cups diced cooked ham

2 cups cooked elbow maca
roni

1-Vi cups chopped celery
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 

1-tk teaspoons salt
Vi teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoons minced pars

ley
14 cup chopped sweet pickles
2 teaspoons prepared must

ard
Vi cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing
1 tablespoon lemon juice

as there are members of the fam
ily, and the one receiving the coin 
is considered to have much good 
luck in store for him.

Rngp bonfires are built by 
peasants of Bulgaria as a New 
Year’s greeting to their friends 
in near-by villages. It Is on this 
day also that Bulgarians an
nounce army promotions. Carol 
singing b  an Important feature 
of the Bulgarian celebrations.
In Sweden, one form of observ

ance is that of high officials in
scribing their names in a huge 
book at the palace of the king. This 
appears to be in lieu of an official 
reception. In this northern land it 
is the custom also to drive to 
church in sleighs early on New 
Year's morning. Torches are car
ried to light the way.

Sleeves can be short or wrist 
length, an unusual shaped pocket 
makes a nice finish

Pattern No IKK) roirie* m tttta II ,  14, 
14. If. V .  40 and 42 iiifo 14. aoort « i^ v o .  
4Vg yarda of 3ft or 34-ineh

The ra il arul Winter FASHION arlU do> 
light you Ofith ttt neaith of aewing infor* 
motion ftpeelai Ameriran Uenignet orig* 
Inala. fabric newt Ireo * Jttam o rtn t^  
iiaside me booh. 2ft renta.

s r w iN o  c m c L K  p a t t f r n  o r P T .  
UO iaoth Wella tL  Chlraia t. lU.

Cncioao 30 coota M coma for oacb 
pattern desired.

Pattern No.
Maine
Add reap —

-Suo-

s o  &OOD
/fs G-uoronttad 
6000 N0uVEKEEriN6

ALWAYS POPS

Tailored to Pertectioo 
Y ^ tJT H F U L  shirtwaist dress 
A that’s tailored to perfection

AS PURE AS v.M.< i>uY

S t  Joseph  ASPIRIN
WORLO.S R.AT I0(

Combine diced 
Rinse macaroni

#  fs

dividual lettuce 
pimiento cut In

veal and ham 
with cold water, 

d r a i n  thorough
ly and a d d  to 
meat. A d d  ell 
o t h e r  ingredi
ents, m i x i n g  
lemon Juice with 
mayonnaise be
fore a d d i n g .  
Mix w e l l  but 
lightly. C h i l l  
and serve in in

cups. Garnish with 
strips.

Molded Winter Salad 
(Serves 6)

1 cup seedless raisins
1 package lemon-flavored gel

atin
2 cups hot water
2 tablespoons finely cut green 

chili pepper
Vi cup finely sliced celery
3 slices canned pineapple 

Lettuce 
.Mayonnaise

Rinse and drain raisins. Dissolve 
gelatin in hot water. Stir in raisins 
and chill until thick, but not firm. 
Fold in chili pepper, celery and 
cubed pineapple. Pour Into six In
dividual molds and chill until firm. 
Unmold on lettuce and garnish with 
mayonnaise.

Fruited Oelatia 
(Serves 6)

1 tablespoon gelatin
Vi cup cold water
1 eup boiling water

V4 cup lemon juice
2 tablespoons sugar

V4 teaspoon salt
.2 oranges, diced
2 bananas, sliced
1 enp sce^ess grapes 

Lettuce 
Mayonnais*

Soak together for fivs minutes 
the gelatin and cold water. Dis
solve in boiling water. Then add 
lemon Juice, sugar and salt. Chill 
gelatin mixture until it begins to 
Uiicken. Then add oranges, ba
nanas, and grapes. Rinse mold 
with cold water. Pour aalad into 
molds and continua to chill until 
firmly aaL Sarva on lettuca with 
mayonnaisa.

Scotch Unrestrained 
' In New Year's Joy

The Scotch, who react with re
strained enthusiasm to Christmas, 
welcome the New Year with all the 
Joy and merry-making possible to 
their usually tactiturn nature.

I On New Year’s Eve the wassail 
bowl goes round and round, filled 
with savory liquid, nostalgically 

i fragrant.
Apples floating atop the wassail 

bow'l stir memories of the "apple- 
howling”  when boys switched the 
trunks o f  fruit trees petitioning a 
"good howling crop.”

Somehow the "lamb’s wool,”  as 
the decoration of the wassail bowl 
often is called, seems reminiscent 
of young folks rushing to the near
est spring at the stroke of 12 to 
drink the "cream of the well”  be
cause the first to do so could expect 
good luck for the ensuing year.

Handsel Monday—t h e Monday 
after New Year’s Day—is tradition
ally the "big day" for Scotch boys 
and girls.

For Stuffiness, 
Coughs of Colds

You know — like millions of others — how 
wonderfully eOecUve Vicks VapoRub ts 
when you rub it on

Now ..here's amazing, speciat relief when 
there's much coughing or stuffiness, that 
•'choked-up" feeling It's VapoRub In Steam 
. , .  and It brings relief almost instantlyl 

Put 1 or 3 spoonfuls of VapoRub In a 
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water Then — 
breathe in the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Every breath eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier And to prolong relief—rub 
VapoRub on throat, chest and back

Use it in steam , . .  Rub it on, tool

DON’ T W AIT U N TIL  TOO LATE !,

m m

CLOCK WATCHER . . . This la 
a typical Hollywood concept’on 
of what the New Tear ia like, 
bat it probably , won’t make 
much difference to yon la your 
eelebration. And If yon can’t 
think af anything good about 
1948, Jnat remember that with- 
•at It wa wonldn’t ha haviog 
I8M.

DRIVE SAFELY 
THIS WINTER
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LAN D SU N  T H E A T E R
S I N - M O N - T I E S

lames Cagney Virginia Mayo
“ WHITE HEAT”

O CO TILLO  T H E A T E R
SUN-xMON-TUES ..-I

Micky Rooney Thomas Mitchell
“ The Big Wheel”

mIaito N ew UtAR* 1950

fW s  a 
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lliis will U' 

thi A’V v<ii’ 
I j  Will hje-

Evans Hardware '
118 W. Main Artesia

The belU rin^ oul ihf 

jux»u> \eu \^ar and iheir 

mrlod> (*ar^ir^ ihe refrain 

old, but e>er neH->uree»» 

and hap|)ine^^ lo \ou.

r ii.i I I Ml.- . . .  ....—

, €lgjilipstNatitm al la n k  n fRm;iin>|(
Roswell, New Mexico

M em ber— Federal Deponit Insurance Corp. 

11 Servinjg Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890
I'; Ml —«« w *■ M —..f>M ....---- ________

E. B. BULLOCK &  SONS
K K C I )

&L (fiancAo>

. / 9 5 0 t

And tKe best of 

the New >’ear 

IS happiness r  

for all ^

of you

E. B. Bullock & Sons
Artesia, New Mexico

i

'I~ ltx e i a k ep t tkat 

tk t f9 5 0  u rill

k t hum m ing un'tk contentr»ttfit

^ox t i l  9^ ^OU.

^  4-1 tpp!^  A/tw
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Mann Drug Store
Artesia . New Mexico

i  4

Myers Co., Inc.
S. 1st St. Artesia

11

J

On the Corner .16 Years
f e e d s

Artesia, New Mexiro

§ P
j Q ĝSeason's 

Cheer 
to dll in 1550

May 
the year be 

good to ■;/' 
you.

F. L. Wilson 
Feed & Farm Supplies

Arlesiu. N. Mexicen

IN THE DISTRICT COURT GF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
RUTH KANE. )

PUintifI I
vs. t No. 11374

EDWAR F. KANE. 1 |
Defendant. I '
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT . 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
EDWARD F. KANE, GREETINGS: 1 

You will take notice that there has 
been filed in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, a civil 
action. Numbered 11374, on the docket 
of said Court, wherein RUTH KANE 
is Plaintiff and you, EDWARD F. | 
KANE, are Defendant; that the pur-i 
pose of said suit is to obtain a divorce ' 
and restore to the Plaintiff the name. 
of Ruth Porter Stamp, and unless you 
appear, answer or defend herein on . 
or before February 4, 1950, the Plain-; 
tiff will apply to the Court for the re
lief preyed for in her Complaint filed 
herein and Judgment will be render
ed against you in said cause.

The address of the Plaintiff is Carls- 
! bad, New Mexico and J. S. McCall, of 
{ Carlsbad. New Mexico, is attorney for 
I the Plaintiff,
; IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
. hereunto placed my hand and affixed 
I my official seal, this 8th day of De 
jeember, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller,

District Court Clerk 
By: Blanche G. Hegg. Deputy.

Dec lS-23 30-Jan 6

I m a y  there  a lw a ys
E!E A SONG IN VOUR 
HEART AS YOU MEET 
EACH SUCCEEDING DAY 
Of l.iE NEW YEAR.

Paulin Funeral Home
Plioiif* 707

Seventh at Grand Artesia

uHappy New Year’^

L e o n e ’ s S tu d io ■Ikrtesia

If Business is Dull..

V

‘Si.

Advertise


